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,helsea Savings Bank, J in county

'*» I The Oldest

0HEL8EA, MICHIGAN.

/ V
and Strongest Bank
Washtenaw County.

in Western

J

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 15, 1902

| Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $20,146.62

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $320,434.20

Total Resources, $400,580.82

'

Ur H. H. A vary lipid Thi Ticket Which

Uraw an Aatomoblle.

Dr. H. H. Avery has been receiving

Gib congratulation* of kli frlerdi Ihta

WFek over the fact tkatke held the lucky

number that drew the automobile that

the Ypallantl Kolghte of Pytklai rallied

off at their recent carnival

II almost makes the Doctor have a chill

to think how cloae a shave he had. The

number was advertised for several weeks,

but no one appeared to claim the ma-

chine, and the men who had the matter

io charge, announced that there would

he another drawing thli week If the num-

ber was not brought in.

Friday Dr. Avery had his attention

called to the matter, and be looked up
his ticket and found that be held the

lucky number. He lost no lime In claim-
ing the machine.

»»>»»»»»»»

A PRINCE OF EGYPT.
Tonight will wltnew the opeoing production of "A Prince of Egypt” a

the Uhelsea opera bouae, with Joseph’s coat of many colon, and thecostnm-

lug effects to which the atory of Joaeph’a life lends Iteelf readily. The laat

rehearsal waa held last evening and everything paaeed off stnolhly. The

entertainment 1« for the benefit of the Epworlh League and the Choir of
the M. E. church, and will be given on Friday and Saturday evening, No-
vember 21 and 22. The actors and singers have been rehearsing their parte

nnder a profeeslonal drill-master and It Is eipected the entertainment wllj

be rendered in a successful manner. Below we give the camplete lilt of
cast and chorui:u

THREE FEATURES OF

OUR FALL PROGRAM
E That commend our stere to your good favor.

Pay 3 per cent interest on savings deposits.

Money to loan on good approved securities.

n

lot,

We will move into our new home in the

| Glazier Memorial Bank Building,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1902.

We extend a cordial invitation to' all to come
in and Inspect the finest Banking offices in
the State.

IV. J. KNAPP,
G. W. PALMEH,

DIRECTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,

WM. P. SCHENK,
JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,

V. D. HINDELANG, FRED WEDE MEYER.

OFFIOBRS

I

F. P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
TtiEO. E, WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. 8TIMSON, Auditor. 1
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The blank space in the Square
is perfumed with

TREFOLIA
THE NEW ODOR.

!

£

It has a fragrance all its own-a fragrance that is

at once sweetly springlike and distinctive. It is

hard to describe a perfume-much easier to let you

determine for yourself how you like it.

Demonstration of this New Odor all day

SATURDAY j

Come and get a sample spray,
fumed Cards Given Away.

Per-

We have other perfumes. All of the celebrated

European and American Brands.

We have them in bulk or fancy packages. You

can’t go wrong in Price or quality, if yon buy of

Hie

Bank Drug Store
GAELS BA TEL WHORE HOABBB 8

IIuIbiuI I. In i, Writ of Junk.ou.

The rumble of the electric cars from

the west, says the Jacksan Patriot, can

aluiust be heard In the streets of Jack-

son. The iron Is laid ou the Boland line,

couuealng Jnckeuu and Battle Creek,

with the exception of a short span near

Bath Mills, and a gang of men Is now en-

gaged lu ballasting. Work Is now pro
grossing steadily, though slowly. It Is

smd with the gang of men which It is

practicoable 10 work, the road can be car-

ried to completion from lie present stage

at ike rate of half a mile aUay. This pro

gress ie nut however beiug made and it
may be that the road will nut be com-

pleted for traffic before work is stopped

by freezing weather. The trouble seems

to be the difficulty lu obtaining men, al-

though as high as $1.75 a day Is paid.

The men now employed are principal-

ly Italians.

The rails of the luterurbeu Ime have

heeu connected with the city system at

West aveuue, to which puiut the line was

extended last spring.

The construction seems to be, ou the

whole, superior to any electric roadway

entering the city, the gradiug approxl-

ai&tlng that of the steam road. Seventy

| pound rails are used. The third rail fur

transmitting the electric power has not

yet been laid.

The company has a steam shovel at
work m the gravel pit at Parma, and the

material lor ballasting Is carried to the

desired point by two engines and work

trains.

The Jackson & Battle Creek Traction

Co. has been reorganized, with capital of

$1,5W,00U. The officers chosen are as
follows:

President— C. M. Bpltzer, Toledo.

Vice- President— A. L. Spiizer, Toledo.

Secretary— \V. A. Foote, Jackson.

Treasurer— N. S. Potter, Jackson.

Directors— W. A. Boland, Grass Lake
and New York; William Robson, Toledo;

Horton C. Kurlck, Toledo, aud the fore

going officers.

The company has received the Hue
complete from the contractors.

Mr. Boland is now negotiating In New
York for the completion of thu eastern

division of the line from Dexter to Ann

Arbor and Detroit.

Jurors lor December Term.

The jury for the December terra of the

circuit court was drawn Saturday in the

county clerk’s office. They are as follows:

Ann Arbor cliy-Emil Melcher, John

Fischer, George Feiuer, George Apfel,
Fred Kirn, Edward Dunn, James K. Mur-

ray, Comstock F. Hill, Henry Billon.

Augusta— Fred VV. Schroeu.

Dexter— Edward Staplsh.

Freedom— Adam Knapp.

Lima— John Lucbt.

Lodi— John Groashans.

Lyndon— Samuel Boyce.

Manchester— Charles D. McMahon.

Northlleld— John V. Wagner.

Pittsfield— James F, Smith.

Salem— S. F. Van Alia.

Saline— Henry McMann.

8clo— Joseph Wagner.

Sharon— Elmer Bowers.

Superior— William Connors, jr.

Sylvan— Elmer Beach.

Webster— John D. Walsh.

York— Charles Ellis, jr.

'vS.U-VMv.t‘Kicto,Mno
Gage. __ .

P*7 of Legislator. Raised.

A measure has paused the New Zeal-
and parliament providing tor in-
creased payment to members of par-
liament Hitherto members of the
house of representatives have been
paid at the rate of 11.200 a year and
members of the legislative courcI a
the rate of »760 ft year. The act Just
passed increases the scale to »1,600 for

representatives and *’-OOO Jor “®“0
hers of the upper house. The Increase

was proposed by the government but
was not passed without strong opposl-

Uon Its final adoption In the house of
representatives being by the narrow

majority of two votes-

300 storybook g‘ri. and boys at
the Bank Drugstore.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

JOSEPH, A Prlnc«,of Egypt

Pharaoh, The

Bellma or Aseneti^l^aughter of Potlpherah, beloved of

Joseph ....
Zerllh, Putlpbar’s Wife

Potlphar, Chief of Army
Jacob, Father of Joseph

Zideon, A Shepherd

Potlpherah, High Priest of Hellipolis

King's Butler - •

King’s Baker
Reuben
Simeon

Levi

Judah

Naphalll

Brothers laMckar - •

°f Zehuleon •
Joseph Dan •

'Gad

Asher

Benjamin • 1

First Ishmaellte

Male quartette of lahmaelites

T. S. Hughes
A. 0. Tiffany

King's Guards

High Priest

Prince

Prince

Magi

Miss Ethel Bacon

Mrs. J. 8. Cummings
Dr. II. H. Avery

Prof. W. W. Gifford
Floyd Ward

Prot. W. W. Gifford
Dr. A. L. Sieger

Prof. W. W. Gifford
R. A. Snyder• II. D. Wltherell

A. T. Gorton• J. 8. Cummings
D. H. Miller

U. J. Beckwith- Louis Burg

Geo. Ward
F. 8. Welch• Hugh Barry

Dr. G. E. Hathaway
K. J. Beckwith

Geo. Ward, Louis Burg,

Floyd Ward, F. 8. Welch

C. Schenk, L. Foster, W. Ives, T. Wilkinson

R. A, Snyder

Hugh Barry• - - C. A, Gardner

H. D. Wliherell, A. T. Gorton, J. 8. Cummings

i PRICES.

- nilll ITV 11 the Drat consideration. We buy and sell In such quan-
~ IfUALI I 1 titles that they never grow stale on our shelves. There-

Z fore, you ftlwsys get st our store the strength and quality you ought to

Z have.

~ plDC The utmost caro la used at all times, not only In systemicing
Z vAlllLs our Inside work, but In so waiting on our customers as to please
~ them and help them to obtain exactly what they wnat Therefore at our
” store yon will always receive the courtesy and attention which you are

- entitled to.

We make a margin on everything we sell— a small uniform’:
percentage. But we buy (the best only} at the lowest cash

r terms, and our prices to you are always the lowest you can safely pay.

Our new line of China Is the finest In town.

Let ui show yon the latest Copyright Books $1.18.

Christmas Novelties are dally arriving .

- Keep your eyes on our stoce, It will soon take on its Holiday appearance.

Yours for the Holidays.

FETSTN & VOGEL.
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EGYPTIAN COURT LADIES, -Mlsa Florence Caster, Mies Florence
Bachman, Miss Edith Shaw, Mrs, Carrie Dancer, Mrs. A. O. Barnes, Mrs. J.
W. Schenk, Mrs. G. E. Hathaway, Mrs. R. A. Snyder, Miss Alma Hoppe,
Miss Cora Hoppe, Miss Mamie Snyder, Miss Pauline Burg, Mrs. 8. G. Bush,

Mies Lena Williams, Mrs. A. R. Welsh, Miss Mamie Shaw, Miss Pauline

Glrbach.

CHORUS.— Will Schullz, Henry Stimson, J. Schultz, Schuyler Foster,
axe SHmsou, A. R. Welsh, Wilbur Caster, U. Schenk, Wirt McLaren, Aus-

Keenan, Emmett Carpenter, llollln Schenk, Chandler Rogers.

DR^L.— Geo. Keenan, Clayton Schenk, Wirt Ives, Lee Foster, Wirt
McLareh, Herbert 8cbenk, Austin Keenan, Emmett Carpenter, Wilbur Cas-

ter, Will Schullz, Dwight Miller, Rollin Schenk, Chandler Rogers, Ch as,

Rothman, 8. C. Stimrou, H. I. Stimson.

SCENES OF THE PLAY

ACTI— Scene 1. Jacob's house In Canaan— “The coat of many colors.'’
Scene 2. Landscape In Slchem— Joseph, Zideuu aud Bellma. Solo, “Walt,"
Bellma. Solo, "My Dream of You,” Joseph. Scene 8. Oasis In Desert-
Quartet of Ishmaelltei,‘*To Egypt, Land Afar.” Solo, Beyond the Gates of Para-
dise,” Reuben— Joseph and his brother— Solo, “The Desert Way," First Ish-
maellte. Joseph sold as a slave— Bellma.
ACT II— Scene 1. Ancient Egyptian Gate to City— Joseph sold to Poti-

phar. Scene 2. Potlphar's house— Drill of the Egyptian noblemao. Solo,
“Excelsior,” Zerith— Zerlth, Joseph and Potlphar. Joseph sent to prison.
Scene 8. Exterior of Egyptian prison. Joseph's farewell to Bellma. Solo,
"Promise of Light,” Rellma. Scene 4. Interior of Egyptian prison. Joseph
Interprets the Butler’s and Baker’s dreams— (Joseph was in prison about
two years, and In Potlphar’a service about eleven years. He was 30 years
old when summoned before Pharaoh.)
ACT III— Scene 1. Pharaoh's palace. Graud Chorus Ensemble, “Hail

Thou Monarch,” Joseph before Paraoh, who relates his dreams— Joseph in-
terprets them and Is made Governor! over all Egypt. Solo, “I Wonder,"
Prince. Grand Chorus, "Bow the Knee to Joseph.” Chant, "Joseph, Jos -
e| b, Long Live Joseph.” etc.

Elapse of nine years takes place between third and fourth acts.
ACT IV— Scene 1. Council chamber In Pharaoh's pslace— Joseph on the

throne. Egyptian Cou-t Ladies’ Grand March. Solo, "My Heart and
Thine," Prince. Pharaoh ai''1 Joseph. Zldeon's appeal. "1 will come to
the gates of the city." Scene 2, City gates. Potlphar and Guards. Joseph
and Joseph’s brother's. The brothers repulsed. Scene 8. The Council
Chamber in Pharaoh’s palace. "It Is not so lo be”— Zerith, (Forty days
elapse between scenes 2 and 8). The brothers return yith Benjamin. Scene
4. Tableaux— "Homeward on our way we go." Solo, "The Choristers"—
Benjamin. Joseph's brothers homeward go. The cup Is found In Benjaipki's
sack. Arrested. Solo, "In the Palace of the King," Zideon. SiCneS
Landscape overlooking city. Scene 6. Egyptian Temple. Joseph has made
himself known to his brothers. Assembly of the legions. Aseneth proves
to be Bellma— Solo, "Asneth’s Wedding Song.” Aseneth and chorus. Solo,
Joseph’s answer, “Indeed," Joseph. Grand Chorus. “Joyful Be." Finale.

CLOCKS.
A few minutes late each morning will make yon look for another poeL

tlon the first thing you know . Better buy au

alai^mTlock of
F. KZA-ILTTLEIIIsrEIR,
and be absolutely safe. It’ll get you out at any hour you like, We have a

pleasing stock of Clocks at prices to fit most any purse.

Repairing of all kinds a specialty.

Mm(WMVK»wwinrewflnnnnnnnni mwi innftnnniMnnnMini now—

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!
Our parlors are filled with all the newest effects Id

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats
Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Veilings, etc. In fact, our late purchases

are the finest we have ever shown.

Call and examine this fine stock.

IwIIIjXjEF. sisters

Itcuolutloni.

The following resolutions on the death

of Irving Storms were adopted by the

Lima Epworth Leagne:
Whereas; Death has taken from our

League one of our most active members,

llro. Irving Storms, one who has always

taken a great Interest In our meeting.
But God has called him home to him to

receive his reward.

Resolved: That the League tender to

his children their heartfelt sympathy in

their bereavement and hope and trust
that they will go to their Heavenly Fath-

er for comfort and strength and that they

may so live that when their lives on Earth
are ended thay mayihave ahappy reunion
in Heaven above.

A. J. Easton,
Minnib Easton,
Jennie Luick,

Commltte.O

American Doctors Take Nodes,
If, say* the Chicago Record-Herald,

Dr. Lorenz can convince (he American
doctors that the knife should be more
sparingly used hi* trip to the United
States will have be*« worth many time*

th* price. _
An Appropriate Nom de Plnme.
When Lord Kitchener started for In-

dia he traveled incog, ae Mr, Cook.
Thi* was eminently appropriate, says
the Chicago Reoord-Herald. A good
kitchener mutt, pecexserUy be • cook.

The nicest, cheapest and most useful
article that any housekeeper could buy

Is the Globe Cabinet. TumBull Block.

The finest hot peanuts at the Bank
Drug Store. Never burnt.

K«V- Irl K. Hlcki 1003 Almanac.

To say that this splendid work of sci-

ence aud art is finer and better 'ban ever,

is stating Rmlldly. Thedemand for it is

far beyond all previous years. To say

that such results, reaching through thir-

ty years, sre not based upon souud sense

and usefulness, Is an Insult to the Intel-

ligence of the millions. Prof. Hicks,

through this great Alm&nar,and bis fam

ous family and scientific Journal, Word
and VV6rke, is doing a work for the whole

people not approached by any other man
or publication. A fair test will prove
this to any reasonable person. Added

to the most Inmlnout course In astron-

omy for KH)8, forecasts of storms and
weather are given, as never before, for

every day in the year, all charmingly Il-

lustrated with nearly two hundred en-

gravings. The price of single Almanac,

Inducing postage and nutlllag, Is thirty

cenla, Word and Works with the Al-
manac Is $1.00 a year. Write to Word
and Works Publishing Co., 2201 Locust

street, St. Louis, Mo , and prove to your
elf their great value.

They have taken the agency for Parker

Fountain Pens at the Bank Drug Store
These are the highest grade pens made.

They carry theip In stock from $1.50 to

fO.OO. They keep about fifty pens all filled

and In perfect order. You can go In and

try them all and pick out the one that
suits you. If It doesn’t suit you after a
week’s trial, take It back.

Try The Standard’* Want Column.

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when yon buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

.A. E. WHsTAIsrS
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

TT /" Built to fit the feet yet com'
^ ^ J— y so . bining style with blissful com-

brt are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES.
the lowest terms.

Staples at close-cut
prices that reduce
living expenses to

Remember, wa are never undersold by anyone. Try n*.

JOHN FAl^RELL.
IPTTIRE FOOD STORE

f
SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

SPure Kettle Rendered
HOME-MADE

AT

121-2 GENTS
This is not old stock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have ou hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will .

sell at the above price.

• 7~ \ •

Every pound warranted jSi

represented.

ADA]
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NATIVE CONVEYANCE IN INDIA A FAEMHOUSE IDYI

PATHETIC LITTLE TALI, WITH
JOYFUL ENDING.

Old MmT* Toll and Loyalty Wall Ro-
twardad— Abiding Lo\a That Know
No Limit and Put All Doubta Bo-
hind.

TALES TOLD OF SHERIDAN.

Pardonable Eccentricltiea of the Great

' Playwright.

The grandfather of the author of
“The School for Scandal" and "The

Rlfala" is said to have forfeited his

chaplaincy by taking as the text of a

sermon on the birthday of George I.
the words, "Sufficient unto the day is

the evil thereof." But the loss troubled

him little, for he was a gay, whimsical

soul, who loved a Joke as dearly as his
versatile grandson did.

In his schooldays they called Rich-

ard Sheridan "an impenetrable dunce."

He became the most brilliant play-
wright of his age. one of the most

successful managers that ever catered

to London, and one of the bravest and

most eloquent politicians that has

served the English people. He was an

honest man at heart, but lacked woful-

and Rogers, the poet, once said to him,

"Your admiration of Mrs. Slddons is

so high that I wonder you never made
open love to her. ..... fo her!" Sheri-

dan cried; "to that magnificent and
appalling creature! 1 should as soon

think of making love to the Archbish-
op of Canterbury."

HAD EARNED THEIR REWARD.

Iy in a sense of responsibility. He
drank to excess, but that was an al-

most universal vice among the fine
gentlemen of his day. On the night
of_ the original production of "The
School for Scandal.'' which was a tre-

mendous success from the first, he
was knocked down and thrown into
the walrhhouse for being drunk and

quarrelsome in the streets. Arrested
upon another occasion in the like con-

dition. he was asked his name by the

constable. When it finally dawned
upon him what was wanted he struck
an attitude of great dignity, and. giv-

ing the revered name of the most emi-

nent divine in London, answered "Wil-
berforce."

His admiration of Mrs. Slddons. the

tragic actress, amounted to idolatry,

How Married Women Obtain Admit-
tance Into Heaven.

An ancient legend tells us that the
angel on guard at the door of heaven

was once asked by an Inquisitive
passer-by if more married or more
single women passed through.
"More married ones," he promptly

answered.

"Indeed," said the questioner, who
was a man. "Their husbands' virtues,
of course, admitted them. That was
right. The stronger should aid the
weak.”

"No.” replied the angel; “that is not
the reason."

"Then what is it?"

"Well, if you must know," said ''ie
angel, confidentially, "we pass th. in
lirst on their own merits; lots of 'em
get through that way. Then when we
can t find any other recommendation

for a married woman It is written
against her name, These are they
which they have come up out of great
tribulation.' and the gates fly open.'

the nightdress, heels together, toes
out. shoulders squared and head erect.

Keep the mouth closed; inhale
through the nose. Ailing the lungs
thoroughly, allowing the breath to
slowly go out from the mouth, says

the Pilgrim. This is a magnificent
chest developer. A splendid and all-

around way to strengthen ihe muscles
is to stand erect, chest thrown out,

with arms extended touch the toes
with the tips of. the fingers, bending
the body only just below the waist
line. Continue this movement, with
hands extended over the head; then
throw the body back as far as possi-

b.e, sway first from one side to the
other; after an exercise of fifteen min-

utes use each leg five minutes each,

in regular gymnastics, throwing the

foot out in front at the side and back.

This will render the body absolutely

supple, and contradictory as (his may
seem, put flesh and muscle on thin
persons— and also reduce embonpoint

and give grace and sturdiness fo flab

by miscles. These exercises are splen-

did hip and stomach redueerc.

A Simple Beauty Exercise.
A girl cannot begin too young to

inflate her chest, drawing in long, full

breaths of fresh ozone every morning,

in a warm unbelted gown thrown over

Barley Crop Is Large.

The barley crop In Washington and
Oregon this season is the largest on
record. Prices In the East are too
low to admit of any such shipments as

went over the Rockies last year. Cali-

fornia and Portland are tlx- two great
export cities and send Immense quan-
tities ot the grain to Europe from the
three Western coast states. The
steamship branch will soon leave
Portland for Europe with 5,000 tons
of barley.

After milking waa over and the
cans had been started on their way
to the cheese factory, Ezra came Into
the bouse with |il§ lips puraed for
whistling. But the whistle froae upon

his Ups as he stepped over the yellow

painted doorsill. He dropped Into Ms
easy chair, and with a look of dis-
comfort on hla face he watched Cindy

bustling to and fro from the stove to

the table.

Occaslorally he would lift his eyes

to the clock shelf and sigh. He had
seen that same sort of envelope be-
fore. The writing was In the same
familiar hand. He could guess what
the lines w ithin had to reveal.

When Joe came from the factory
the three sat down and ato In silence.
The envelope on the clock shelf
seemed like a bird of ill fate, whose
very presence seemed to choke every
particle of food the quiet ones swal-

lowed. The spell of that letter spoiled

the meal and robbed the tea of its
fragrance ard taste.

After Cindy had gone to bed and
Joe had dragged himself up to his
room the old man opened the envelope
and rend the letter.

"Same old thing. Bright outlook for
doing great things. With J500 he
could make $10,000. Says he's got a
Up, and that there is big money in
sight sure this time."

The cat crawled upon his lap and
cuddled down to sleep. The snowball
bush tapped against the side of the

house as the old man sat there.
"Jim was a clever lioy— before hs

went to the city. That hurt him. I
put him through school and looked
after him. His mother loved him so,
and he had his father's eyes. Oh,
Jim. dear boy, my old comrade broth-
er, If you only knew how hard it was
for Cindy and Joe and me up here on
the farm you wouldn't do this. No,
you wouldn't.

The next day Ezra went to town
and did some business at the little
village bank. When he came home
his shoulders looked a little more
stooped and his face was graver than
before.

He and Joe toiled early and late,
same as before. Cindy scoured the
pans, cooked the food, and bustled
about the house, same as before.
Three days after another letter

came. It was placed upon the clock
shelf, where It cast its gloom, the
same as before.
After the others had retired Ezra

got out his glasses, turned the wick
up. and opened the envelope with a
sigh.

The cat crawled upon his lap and
cuddled down, and the snowball bush

beat against the side of the house.

The old man drew a deep breath as a
slip of pink paper curled about his
fingers. Its touch seemed to smooth
some of the wrinkles from his .face.
He caressed the cat as he let It

slip from his lap. He went to the
window and looked out upon the fields
and the glittering stars that twinkled
afar and away.
Jim's mother loved him so. And

he had his father's eyes. I stayed by
you all the time, dear boy. I stayed
by you through thick and thin—
though it pinched us all to do It. 1 am
glad 1 did, old comrade."

The next morning in the center of
the table was a certified check for
tu.uoo. payable to the order of Ezra
Sprlggins.— Horace Seymour Keller,
in New York Times.

WILLIAM C. WHITNEY
SAID TO BE ENGAGED

TO BALTIMORE BEAUTY

Uv. J!** Tt#T or tim-Mra Qara J. 8herhn,1
•towl nurae, ***

/ms Lola Aw-mcw*

Miss Robinson Is one of the most
i beautiful women In America, and
came from a family that Is known for

Bher boum,
--- > of 267 r,' — -w*
.tmt Portland, Maine

"l haartlly wish tho,,

frottwm. disturbed aclion o,0,^
»•/« would try Doan's
They would. UUm, \Fl3t ̂
surprised. My back .nno^^

Phyafclai. who dia^JL' ̂
cm* Mid It aross from
Whan tht grip waa epideml^ ,l'
worn edit with constant mp j ^
whan l contracted It myself
in a very aerloua condition J**
not straighten nor do the most ,h°^

act without being m torture. %
ney. were too active or the M'

ware too copious, and i knew ̂
waa wrong, but how to right it ’ *1
mystery. It seems odd for Wl11
slonal nurse, who has had Prole*.

Pill. I. tb. uwapapere, |tKlH
appear more singular for me to
H. H. Ha, A Son', drug™'® 14

boi. But 1 did. however *

anybody told me before that i. .
» roll.,# .. . . 11 "*»

1»lckly u i

did I would have been loth to beU.„

It. You can send anyone who w|,hW
more minute particulars about 1"
case to me, and 1 win bo only too *!

to tefl them personally. as lonp8 1
1 live I will be . „rm aJ “
Doan ’a Kidney Pills," 18 o(

Cure Confirmed— 5 Years Lster

"Lapse of time has strengthened'niT
good opinion of Doan's Kidney pm,
first expressed In the spring 0f m* ,

said then that had anybody told m!

that It was possible to get relief u
quIck yas dWJwouid have been loS
to. believe It Years have passed J
my continued freedom from kidney
complaint has -- ----- - 7

Exclusive circles of Baltlrrore, Md..

are much Interested inv a persistent
rumor to the effect that Miss Lota
Robinson and William C. Whitney
have at last been engaged, and the
report has created a great deal of dis-
cussion.

Its radiant and dashing beauties. Her ' to™oMSoanT Kldn^v' mr °Illn'

home Is In Baltimore. ̂  aDd *i,eo

On account of her beauty ahe Is tuelr merits."
known in society circles of all the1
leading cities In the United States. I
She spent last season at Newport

with Mrs. John R. McLean at James
Gordon Bennett’s villa, opposite the
Casino.

When William C. Whitney waa ask-
ed al>out the reported engagement he
refused absolutely to discuss It, say-

ing that he had nothing to tell the
public. New York society manifests
no surprise at the rumor.

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Sher-

bourne will be mailed on application
to any part of the United Slates *d

dress Foster-MUburn Co. Buffalo,
N. Y. For sale by all druggists. Pn«
60 cents per box.

DR. ROBERT C. KEDZIE DEAD.

Was Prominent in Scientific and Hu-
manltarlan Works-

Dr. Robert C. Kedzle, for forty years

professor of chemistry at the Michi-

gan Agricultural college, but who was
retired from active duty last June and

was made professor emeritus, Is dead
at the age of 79 years.

Robert C. Kedzle was of Scotch-
Irlsh stock. He was born In the hills
of western New York and was taken
to the backwoods of Michigan when
three years old.

Almost thirty years ago Dr. Kedzle

farmer, through the rascally opera-
tions of a few men who were selling
virtually coal ashes to farmers all
over the United States. This the doc-

tor exposed, breaking up the business.

In ail of these moves the doctor was
Implored, threatened, and prosecuted
by the "vested interests’ ’In all these
.ncs, but he was victor.

THREAD USED IN SURGERY.

Bernice Bardlne, a pretty Texas
“*m, who Is yet under 20 years of age,

has displayed better judgment and
business acumen of a higher order
map a score of male competitors who
are engaged In the same business that

occupies her attention at the present
time.

Last year Miss Bardlne and her
Brother, who is younger than herself,

a little money gathering pecans,
since then she has been studying the
baslnees and laying plans for future

operations. During the last summer she
carried on an extensive correspond-
ent not inly with mercantile estab-
Uabmenta in various cities that handle

pecans but with reliable people who
reside In regions where the toothaome

nut grows. In this way she became
thoroughly posted In all matters per-

taining to the present crop.

Feeling confident that pecans would
command a good price, she set to
work some weeks ago, and, aided by
her brother and a few trusted assist-
ants who were sworn to secrecy, she
quietly leased every pecan grove and

forest of any value In the Colorado
valley. When bnyera appeared In the
country, startling the ranchers by of-

fering to engage pecans at 7% cents
per pound, those who make a business
of gathering the nuts were astounded

to discover that a young girl had en-

tered the field and cornered the crop

so far as this particular region is con-

cerned. A little Investigation showed
that this energetic young woman Is
In a fair way to make a fortune In a
few months. It Is known that she
got a great bargain In nearly all of
her leases. As a sample of the
shrewdness that she displayed, It has

leaked- out that she leased one forest
for |100 In which there are several
giant trees that will yield twenty
bushels, or 880 pounds, of pecans. At

a low estimate the profits accruing
from this single trisactlon will fall
little short of |5,00u.

Miss Bardlne has furnished employ-
ment for all the boys and girls in
the country; It ia believed that she

will clear $25,000 before the season

closes. It was a bold and well planned

venture for a young girl. She has
displayed such extraordinary fore-
sight and such masterly executive
ability that people are beginning to

believe she Is no ordinary character.

She firmly believes that she will make
a great fortune. "I will be worth a
million," she says, “In less than five
yeara." Those who know her best
would not be aurprised If she should

corner the pecan crop of the world
text year.

Dozens of Different Kinds Employed
by Doctors,

The modern surgeon employs in his
work dozens of different kinds of
(bread for sewing up cuts and wounds.

Among them are kangaroo tendons,
horsehair, silk and very fine silver
wire. Many of these threads are in-
tended to hold for a certain number
of days, and then naturally break
away. The short, tough tendons taken
from the kangaroo, which are used
for sewing severe wounds, will hold
for about four weeks before they
break away. Silk thread will hold for
much longer, sometimes six months,
while the fine silver wire Is practically

Indestructible.

With the entire outfit a surgeon Is
able to select a thead that will last as

long as the wound takes to heal, and
will then disappear completely. To
accommodate this assortment of
threads special varieties of needles
are required. Besides the needle
craned in different segments of a cir-
cle. surgeons use needles shaped Ilka

spiars, Javelins and bayonet points.
Some are as long as bodkins, with a
point like a miniature knife blade
Others have the sharpened end tri-
angular.

The Lite Dr. Kedzle.

found the lightning rod "craze"
spreading everywhere through the
country, and the agents of the manu-

facturers Imposing upon the pec pie to

the extent of hundreds of thousands

of dollars annually. He set to work
to demonstrate the false ideas, and as

the result of his work the lightning-
rod vlrtujlly has pjtssed out of exist-
ence.

Explosions of kerosene had become
great in the aggregate, and Dr. Kedzle

began to iook into the new substance
to the enj that the ‘‘Kedzio test" was
established as the safety lino in kero-

sene. The Michigan suite legislature
passed lavs regulating the standard

of this oil,; other states followed and

to-day the "Kedzle test" Is the “150

test" demanded of kerosene refiners
In nearly every state In the Union.

Commercial fertilizers became an-
other menace to the prosperity of the

Philadelphia’s New Cult.
Another free-for-all fight is reported

ii. the Bradonville school. The prln-
tipal, Carson Wallace, came out
ahead, and has had the' best of order
since. The older boys were not on
Eood terms with Mr. Wallace, ami
vhen he came to the school In t'ae
morning he was met out: Ido the
building by a number of ring leaders
and Informed that they were going to

give him a beating. He tried to rea-
mw with them, hut his efforts were
fruitless, and they attacked him. He
forced his way into the schoolroom,
being followed by most of the boys.
He shut and locked the door, and the
fun began. The boys scon got all
tney wanted. Some escaped by climb-
ing out of the wlni’ows, but when
Wallace had finished with those In-
side he went out after the others.
After soundly whipping several of
them he was caught in a barbed wire
fence and received slight scratches.—
Public Ledger.

Old Not Kn6w the Teacher.
Carson Wallace recently appolst.

ed teacher of the school at Brad-
envllle, near Latrobe. Pa., on enter-

ing the achool room the other morale

was Informed by bis biggest punk
a burly young ruffian, that he was go-

ing to be licked. Wallace prides him-
pelf on bring an expert boxer and In
about three minutes the school bullf

lay In a corner with a broken Jaw and
his «raa in deep mourning. Then the

teacher Washed his hands at the pump

and called up the first class In his-
tory.

Sharks Caught on English Coast
Three sharks have been captured it

Penzance, England, within the past
month. The last measured six feet In
length.

Mather Grar'e Nwwt Pnw>ler> for Chlldr»B
fluccenefully used by Mather Urij.

nurse In the Children s Home In New
lork. Cures Feverishness. Unit Rlomsch,
Teething Disorders, move mid reguists
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over
30.000 testimonials At all ilniKSists. S
cents. Sample FREE. Aildr-os Al ca 8.
Olmsted, LeRoy. New York

Circlevllle, Ohio, was so named beeauw
It was originally situated wiihlo nn« ot
the Indian mound circles.
During the last ten years 27ri accident!,

Involving '301 deaths, have occurred to
people climbing the Alps.

For children tcetTlIi^solWM the" un^o-Jorn tf
flammiilun.illayi pm[n, cures wind colic. iiriljotUi.

Dress Tells Dowry,

There is an old fash'on observed In

come parts of Brittany. On fete daya
marriageable girls app ar in red
skirts, with white or yellow borders

around them. According to the
colors and the number of these hands
the possible suitors may learn what
will be the dowry of the girl. One
yellow band means a sura of 1,000
francs, wuile for every white band
will be git on 100 francs. All sums Indi-
cated ara understood to he the an-
nual allowance her parent la willing

to give with the maiden. Such a cus-
tom has its advantages, as a young
man can tell at a glanco whether or
not he exj afford to marry the girl.

.The children of different countries har*
different tastes, but tin swords art
wanted all over the world.
We have done most foolish tlilnys, but

we never attempted a game of clicss by
mall.

Mrs. Austin's famous Pancake flour ll Is
town— fresh and d< llelous u» ever.

The loving Judgments of friend! a
harder to bear than the hnrsk ones
foes.

Railroad System Well Guarded.
There m now compieto from' Boa-

ton to Omaha a double-track line of
railways, of which every mile la
guarded from wreck by the block alg-

20 MILLION BOTTLES
BOLD EVERY YEAR.

TMDS
MARK.

Tiniest of Alarm Clocka.

Miniature watches for the corsage
and wrist are common enough, but
it has been left for a Western genius

to produce a finger ring timepiece, and
• hat of the alarm order, a piece of
mechanism so tiny, of course, could
not contain an alarm bell, but a needle

thpt would give a very perceptible
puncture was possible. Now, all that
the man or woman who wishes to rise
ot a certain time has to do Is to set

i‘,e/ “rrnwa,,IJUBt the rlD*' laPoe
nto forgetfulness. At the appointed
hour the faithful little warder pierces

the finger with Just enough emphasis
to rouse the sleeper.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY IN RUSSIA
A wireless telegraphy station has re-

cently been established for military
ami experimental purposes, at an Iso-

lated corner of the Peterburgski
Island, St. Petersburg. The station
consists of a small wooden hnuae,
which contains the apparatus, and
close by is the usual high mast. Com-
munication has been held with simi-

lar stations at Kronstadt and Bvea-
borg. The 8t. Petersburg station and
apparatus are most Jealously guarded

by the authorities; soldiers are con-

stantly on the watch, and no unautho-

rized person Is allowed to approach
within a certain distance, or even to
take photograph* of the atation.

r

Happiness Is the •bseae* of pain. “4 "J*
Bom have been made happy Ibrass a
eurod by St JacjmOiloI RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA. TOOTHACHE, HEAD-
ACHE. LAMENESS. SCALDS. BURNS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES sno - paIMfyvhg t
n extern! remedy con be ipplied. II n**
fills to cure. Thouxtndi who hxve beee«£
ehred Incurable si beths end In haspItiUhxN
thrown twty their crotches, beln* cured un
Mini Sr.dMDuOiL Dlrecttau In
taWMcee eooonwuy every bottle.

CONQUERS
PAIN

Best in the World.
No other medicine hta sueh s

of oureaof cjlds, coughs, croup, '•“‘“r’
bronchitis, sore thrust, jnenmon'*-
anl even' consumption,
hosts of friends as Dowcs’ Elixir '
ytars of cute, haa establlsheJ it
confidence of the people.
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rS AfeS^Sj,^ •-« “ Tj, ,ul, tta, t0 km.
START RIGHT.
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^Td ta^ i’®<1 n*u8*‘t but hand and brain TlJn* fir,t ,'soy n\*de reply.
Xo htlp him win the mad. ^ “ IIe. dr°PP«l ft wd and penal re tear

And bade hu friend nood-h

woth.

And when hi* calling called one day
«e rtraight In fortune went. %

"^“'r',Pr *ell before you waale

_ Another club woman, Mrs.
jiaulc, of Edgerton, WIs., tells

how she was cured of irregulari-

ties and uterine trouble, terrible

pins and backache by Lydia E.

pjflkham’s Vegetable Compound.

P?J d<VJ°t think the eager one
» jth like successes met.

Uf all the callings he has none: J

«e a doing odd jobs yet.

-Newark- New*.

"A while »fO my health began to
fall because oi female trouble*. The
doctor did not help me. I remembered
that mv mother nad used Lydia E.

THROUGH THREE FEET

OF SNOW.

DY WILLIAM R. LIGHTOfl.

that my mower noa used Lydia E.
plnkham’g Vegetable Compound
on many oocaaloni for irregularities

NK who llres In the peace and
quiet of long-settled parts of

the country must Bud It hard, to understand the motives
on many occasions lor irregularities Ihnt prompt the pioneer to leave peace
and uterine troubles, and 1 felt sure »nd quiet behind him and to so Into an

^Uirafrial 8 “yriU Duta,,lPd "lld™8 of forest or
' . * 1>rnlrle- Tuu of'1"1 "-0 think of the

wltlin a week 1 feH mth bettcr^e T ^ “ " i"! ‘ "Tf
terrible pains in my back and side n( Ten ur£‘’ 1'110 ls Ul0'ed by a hnlf-
wero beginning to ceaae. and at the ,avaB« love of excitement rather than
time of menstruation I did not have by clear reason and a constant purpose
nearly os serious a time as hereto- lo perform certain hard tasks. The
fore, so I continued its use for two true pioneer must be a wanderer; he
months, and at the end of that time I must be n worker. Ills courage must

’“X? AThK” b' 7" “ ""? ”"1 7
had a sick headache since, and weigh cl,ln* ̂ ventures; “ust be equal
W pounds more that I ever did, so I ,0 hl" endurance of the countless fret-
nnhesitatlngly recommend Vegetable ting annoyances of bis dally life.
Compound."— Mrs. Mat Halle, Ed- | The pioneering of Nebraska was be-
gerton. WIs., President Household gun In the summer of 1834, when the

U.nu”l<v m?»U i'i mififnm^tnrrf U V^rT' */ Terrltory '"'a8 f°rined ami the lands* ' were thrown open to settlement. Some
Women should remember there

is one tried nnd true remedy for
all female ills. Lydia E. Plnk-
Imm’HVejjetable Compound, lie-
fuse to buy any other medicine,
you need the best.

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
SORES.ULCERS .

ALL DRUGRISTS SELL IT

lufflw*.. -»^Thomp*on't gji Water
tan. »J*I, UMf

of those who took part in the work
are still alive, hale nnd hearty. They

have been my chosen companions for
n long time, and they have taught me
many things. 1-et me tell you one of
their true talcs of the early days—
tales that wholly reformed my tlrst

mistaken notions of pioneer life.

in 1839 the Nebraska prairies were

but thinly settled. Most of those who
had crossed the Missouri Klver with

the purpose of making this land their

TCI CAD A DU V « bol,le were ‘V1’? '°la* f10"5ItLtUnArnT in poatttoa. only ‘lie eastern border of the Territory.
school in c. a or were settled upon the rich lauds

ty rralo Dispatchers. Train niHpatcher*' near by; only the more daring had
sch,..,! Telegraphy. iirtroiL Mi.-n. pU8hed on to the prairies west of the

wiii he p*m for »ny cue thet dv j-iyer valley, where they thought they
Tobacco *nd OIkv

MTt«^iM%Ue»rinliauTd7onn wiTfn^i gaw large opportunities and a more
‘V.i.'S perfect ffeVdom.

0^“ Richard Warren rame to Nebraska— — " from Ohio In the early summer of ISM),

suits'
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iooi work ol (uni work, whtl li

clh-rwh* • piuuat l«ik to ,o« will

bo liktome If you k»r« (nr of the

Buy 111* rwuxS by Indlg rulon. ton-
•Upctlco, Unr ud kidney nlluicnu.

Dr. Caldwell’s
(L»* .«!»•)

Syrup
Pepsin

It jukttclord to cur* try form of
Uomich or bowrl troublt. If It fkUl

—your money right tack.

JBII DruggUti. toe and $t BeWt
W« will tend you « umplc botilt
ud t book on Siomich TiouUet
fico.l/you write ut.

PEPS1H STROP CO., Mosticeno, Dis.

bringing with him his wife and child, a

hoy of seven years. He had three
horses, n strong wagon, nnd a little
food nnd furniture.
At Nebraska City, where he crossed

the Missouri, he bought those Imple-

ments needed for his tlrst year's work
in breaking the prairie soil. He had
been a fnniiei all his life; he was not

afraid of labor. From Nebraska City
he went on into what wo call the
‘‘Platte country," one of the richest

and most beautiful of all our prairie
regions. A day’s journey west of the
town of Columbus he chose the site for

his home, and set bravely to work.

As he bad nothing at hand of which

which to build, except what was fur-
nished by the prairie, he did what the

other settlers had done-lie made a
dugout. He dug a hole three or four
feet In depth.ns if for the beginning of

a cellar; then from the banks of the

Platte he hauled willow saplings,
whose butts he planted round the edges

of his hole, the tops being lienl over

nnd joined together, forming a dome-

like roof; then upon the willows he
piled earth, covering the earth with a

layer of Arm sod; and when he had
made a doorway and a fireplace his

house was done.
Externally It was only a low, round

mound; hut It was snug and warm
within, nnd It sufficed. When he had
provided a sod stable for his horses

his farm-buildings were complete for

! that year.
October had then come, and while

fair weather continued he gave his
time to breaking the sod upon a few
acres of his claim, that the soil might

bo ready for corn-planting

eyes useless. Even to breathe the po-
lar air Is torture.

Only the Inexperienced try to make
way against a hllzznrd, and In a few
minutes they Bud themselves benumbed
to the heart uud quite helpless. Even
the beasts of the plain uud range know
that their only hope la to drift before
the storm until It abates. It mnv con-
tinue for a few hours, or It may be un-
interrupted for two or three days, nnd
for those poor creatures that can find

no shelter, Its touch Is the touch of
death. If It were not for the blizzard

this story would no. oe told.

Warren knew that he must make a
trip to the town, about twenty-five

miles away, to buy the winter's food;

but ..linking that It could be done
when the weather had grown too bad
for bis plowing, he put the Journey
off from day to day until December
was near at ' and and the ground was
frozen hard. Then, when he was gel-
ling ready for the trip his wife Avns

seized with a severe ll'ness, and for a

week he was at her bedside ns nurse.

When she was at last much better,
he worked late Into the night prepar-
ing for his journey. Th - supply of

food was nearly exhausted; the flour
was quite gone, and there was almost
nothing in .the house which the Invalid

could eat. Although his anxiety for
his wife was great, there was nothing

to be done but to leave her nnd the
hoy alone together while he went upon

his errand. He meant to start very
early in the morning, hoping to reach

the town and make his purchases be-
fore nightfall, and to return home In
the night.

Bur about midnight he heard a
sweeping gust of wind roar In the
chimney, nnd then another, and with-

in a few minutes the roar was un-
broken. He rose nnd opened the door

to look out, and the harsh wind chilled
him through nnd through In a moment.

It was a sharp struggle to get the door
closed again in the face of the strong

blast. Dressing hurriedly, he went
outside to make sure of what was hap-

pening. When he had gone to bed an
hour before, the stars were shining
brilliantly, but now there was no star
to bp seen— only a dull black sky above

nnd the formless black prairie below.

The stable lay a few yards away
from the house to the south, nnd as he

made his way to If. the north wind
upon his hack forced him to run. The
horses- were whinnying nnd stamping
uneasily, ns If their Instincts warned
them of trouble. Warren closed the
stable door, lighted a lantern that hung

upon the wall, and busied himself In
putting the harness upon the two
horses he meant to drive to town, for

he thought he had better start at once.
But when he opened the door again

to return to the house the flame of his

lantern went out, and he was thrown
violently to the ground. TIiq wind had

dm free. Nolhing was to .be »een hut
an unbroken expanse of inow, and at

he floundered about he found the ;

around the house it lay more thsT
waist deep,

A weight of fear settled upon him.
The sun had set an hour before, but he

could see that the clouds were broken,

although they were still drifting wildly
with the wind. His only hope lay In
the probability that there would be no
further fall of anow. When he returned
to the houno be cooked a little of tbo

food for hla wife; then be endeavored
to sleep that he might be itrong for the

ordeal of the morrow.

He could not guess how long It wonld
take him to reach help, nnd his wife
was far too weak to be left alone. Bo
when the cold, clear morning came, ho
prepared to take her nnd the boy with
him upon horseback through the mow.
They might all perish of cold upon the

prairies, but he thought that auch a
death would bn easier nud quicker
than death by starvation.

. His nearest neighbor's house was
fourteen miles away, nnd to It he
meant to go. Upon the back of one
of the horses he placed hls wife and
hoy. wrapping them shout with all the

blankets nnd bedclothing he could And;

then he got upon his own horse nnd set
off. leading the other by the bridle.

He waa not an experienced plains-
man, nnd he found the struggle even
harder than he had feared. At first he
tried to pick hls way across the higher
spots, where th> snow bad been some-

what blown away; but as the wind
was still strong and pitilessly cold, he

was forced to keep In the lower, more
sheltered places where the snow was
deep. This rourse was painfully slow,

nnd It was also dangerous, for It made
their path zigzag, nud might lead them

far to one side of the place they wished

to reach.

The horse Warren rode was soon so
fatigued that It could not go on. A
horse is not nt all skilful In breaking a
way for Itself through deep snow.
Warren was forced to do what plains-
men and soldiers have often found nec-
essary— to dismount, abandon hls own

WHY HE WAB EXEMPT. DELIGHTS OP SUMMER SCHOOL

Witness Could Not 3to How Ordsr
Applied to Him.

Recently, during the hearlng/^f a
charge of felony, a young man was
called to give evidence on behalf of
the accused, and was about to be
iworn, when the Inspector Informed
their lordships that the wltnesa had

disobeyed the order for witnesses to
leave the court.

The bench were almost Inclined to
refuse his evidence In consequence,

but the witness, In the most Innocent

manner, caused a burst of laughter
which even the dignity of a whole row
cf judges was not proof against, and
the position was shved.
The Inspector, addressing the

bench, said: “In order that there
should be no mistake, I distinctly
said: 'All witnessed on both sides
must leave the court until they are
called,'" and then, turning to the
witness, he said: “You must have
heard the order."
“Yes," at once responded the wit-

less, according to the Detroit News-
Tribune, “I did; but I am not a wit-
ness on both sides!"

Regular Classes Seem Drudgery After
the Seaeen.

The Methodlate of the World.

The general statistic! of Methodism

as compiled by the various denomina-
tions are as tollows T/ealeyan Meth-

odists— Great Britain. 491,710 mem-
bers; Ireland, 318,181; foreign missions,

64,814; French missions, 1,702; South

African Conference, 94,428; West In-
dian Conference, 46,047; Primitive

Methodists, 196.651; Methodist New
Connection. 42.929; Bible ChriaUans,

81,724; Weshyan Reform Union, 7,-
826; United Methodist Free Churchea,
98,684; Independent Methodist
Churchea, 9.C91; Australasia Metho-

dist church, 118.338; Methodist church
In Canada 289,162. United 3tate§—
Methodist Episcopal churches, 2,-

907,877 ; Methodist Episcopal churches
(.outh), 1,460,272; African Meth-
odist Episcopal, 641,727; African
Methodist Episcopal Zion, 628.-
461; Colored Methodist Episcopal.

A number of small boys who were
at a summer school and have now
gone back to their regular classes are

disgusted with school life. They bad
such a delightful time In the summer
that the work now aoeme drudgery
compared with IL The particular
boys under consideration were Intro-
duced to the workshop where manual

training was In progress for (he first
time during the summer. That being
the case, It was not strange that
there were occasional accidents, and
this was from many points of view
an altogether satisfactory state of af-

fairs, for next door to the work room
was the girl's class for first aid to
the Injured. There were imaginary
cases In the first part of the work,

but It waa not long before the boyi
in the workroom fell one after the
other like wounded heroes, and were
taken across the way to be treated
by the amateur surgeons. No one
will ever know whether that class of
boys waa unusually stupid, or wheth-
er the first aid to the Injured workers

were so remarkably skillful, that It
was a pleasure to sit under their min-

istrations. Whichever It wna, It hap-
pened that there was seldom a day
In which some boy was not brought
In for treatment, and one day there
were seven paUenta from the work-
hop. It waa delightful practice for
the girl workers, and the teacher waa

even able to give them a practical In-

stead of a theoretical lesson upon
cleaning up blood spots frem the floor.

Of course, after auch Interesting
practical demonstrations as this, the

routine school work aeeine tame.

CATARRH THIRTY
The Remarkable Experience of I
Prominent Statesman— Cbneret**

man Meekison Gives Pe-ru-nt
a High Endorsement.

X

horse, ami co ahead on foot, breaking a 204.317; various other Methodist
trail In which the led horse could fol-

low.

For the second lime he was in some
way guided aright. When night came
he had reached a spot upon the river

that he knew, and Ibis told him that he
had come eleven miles upon hls way,

nnd that he had hut three miles farther

lo go. Then, while ne was trying to
travel upon the Ice In the river, where
the conrse was freer, and where he
thought they could make greater speed,

the horao slipped and fell, breaking |ta

knee.

As Mrs. Warren could not walk, her
husband had to lift her upon hls back

nnd carry her. while the boy struggled
along in the rear. Boon, however, the

little fellow's strength was quite gone.
It was Impossible for Warren to carry
both; and to leave the boy where he
was. without protection, would have
meant speedy death. [

Warren aearched until he found a
nook upon the river-hank where the
snow lay deep, and In the snow he dug \

a cave with his hands large enough lo

hold the boy comfortably. Spreading

n blanket upon the bottom of the cave,

he laid the boy on It and covered him (

wnnnr; then he hung up hls overcoat
so as to keep the wind from entering
the chamber. Dividing what remained
of their food, he placed half of it be-
side the hoy, nnd told him W'stay with-

in the shelter until help came; then
again he took hla wife upon hla back

and resumed hls weary march.
It waa not until four o'clock In the

morning that he staggered to the door

of hla neighbor's house nud found
shelter and relief. Hla wife was be-
numbed almost to Insensibility, nor
ijvna bis own plight much better. Al- '

denominations, 276,290. Total mem
hers, 7,539,031. Throughout wide-
world Methodism there are 46,171
ministers. 102,058 lay preachers. 79,-
922 Sunday schools, 793.317 officers
and teachers, 6,308,374 Sunday schol-
ars, 85,637 churchea, etc.

Blind People on Strike.
Inmates of an Institute for the blind

at Sunderland, Englan I. have struck,

after having duly communicated with
the National League of the Blind, be-
cause the wages they received for
making ship cord fenders have been
reduced.

Working People Interested.
Wuertsburg, WIs.. Nov. 17th— The

working men and women of this dis-
trict are greatly Interested In the
case of Mary Kowaky, who, In an In-
terview, anya:

“I have almost all my life been a
sufferer from Backache and two
years ago I caught cold on my Kid-
neys and the agonies that followed
were almost unbearable.

“I consulted different doctors but

the relief they gave me was only tem-
porary. The terrible pains always re-
turned and my suffering tempted me
to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. They did

me good almost from the start till
now after taking three boxes I am
almost completely cured.

"1 want all hard working people
to know this for with the help cf
Dodd's Kidney Pills I don't mean to
suffer any more Backache."

greatly Increased In strength, and hls

face was stung by tiny flying pftrflcles

In the

Iprlng.
i Through the summer there had been

free to women! « “:;r

SoinrXtSS he Showed no fear and that ho dealt
bwlntely free, nils Ik not jugiiy with them, they bore (hemsehes
a tiny sample, but a large friends. He bad money enough

To iopplV the winter's needs, and the
Women all over the country ..... fcrlclif.i Women an over toe country . . hi-li-lif

{are praising Paxtlnoforwhat future WAS Dllgl - . „ v._ lit has done in lowtl treat- , jn Nebraska no season Is to treat a
f**1“l**meiit Of femrte 111*, curing .. , w|n|er. Sometimes
>1 Inflammation and discharges, wonderful as a eroUB as me eni iy -inm.l
Lansing vaginal douche, for sore throat, nasal we pass the Christmas-tide with nln •

Miurrh, as a mouth wish and to remove tartar | .. 8U0W- yet in the next year

l mw be Iinon In Kovomter. and
TUB K. PAXTON CO., _Bo»tou, >Um.t. '*** »** 4* WW-w

5814 Coltunbul Av«.
| dure unbroken until spring. ha ten or
 of the open prairies Is the blizzard,

, Month

•n

Everything

Yin Buy

That's the .
lot with us
or stamps for oar 1

bWTtOMERY WAIIP *M.(

' Which In Its greatest severity is un-
known in the East It conies upon us
with tho suddenness of a hurricane nt

sen.

*hM aomriot Mo. »tau« iMaUta Ms

In one hour the air will be the balmy

breath of the South; In the next, with-

l out apparent cause, a gale from Ihe

North will begin; the mercury will fall

' as If the bulb had been broken from

: the thermometer; the sky will b® q1,

most instantly overcast by « >ead®D
gray mist, and then will coma the bill-

, tard, more dreadful and f»l«^ ̂ a“
1 the tornado. No protection of clothing

aeems to avail to save one who la

^UdTwense, and the wind

ween wildly along with the «peea

a mass of fine anow whose erytsali

cot like *!«« where they J
traveler cannot see where be la going

of Ice. He was half-stunned by the
force of bis fall, nnd lay In the door-

way way for a moment lieforc he could
rise. Then be used all hls strength to

pull the door shut behind him, nnd

tried to run lo Ihe house; but the
riotous night socnicd to be making
sport of him. for Instead of running; he

could only stagger stiffly, bending his
head and shoulders low and bracing
hls feet upon the earth to keep himself

upright,

Warren struggled so for several min-
utes. unable to sen where ho wai'golng,

.but thluklug he was making hls way
straight to the house, until nt lust he

turned hls tack to the wind, nnd
stopped to 'look about him. He could
see neither tho house nor the slahle-

notblng hut the unbroken level of the

prairie that was now whitened with
snow. The air was so clouded that his
eyes did not serve him beyond the
range of a few yards.
He shouted with all hls strength, hut

even while he did so he knew that he
could lint lie heard through the tumult

of the storm. Although he could never

nave been far from the. house, he wan-
dered round nnd round for many iniu-
nies until nt last.' by the merest neel-
dent, hls foot stumbled upon Hie rising
dome of hls roof.' He was so thorough-

ly chilled nnd exhausted that he must
very soon have given up the struggle
nud lain down upon the ground to be
covered by the drifting snow. When
ho got Inlo Ihe house an hour passed
before tho benumbing chill left him.

In deep anxiety he and hls wife
waited for tho morning, and heard the

siorm Increasing; The evening before
Warren had brought into the house a
plentiful supply of fire-wood, and there
waa enough wood plied outside to last

for four or five daya. The wood wonld
outlast the food.

Tho bllnard blew until darkness
came ot the end of the aecond day.
When Warren opened the door he
found hla houae almoat burled in a

drift, and la the doorway a solid waU
of slow rising to the top. With much
labor be forced hla way out, until be

meat two iioui's passed before he wuI& ,

speak', abu he Shook with if palsy of |

utter fatigue.

Eleven Points in the Evidence.
Fast trains that make time; smooth

and level tracks; -harming scenery;
luxurious through Sleeping cars; excel-
lent dining cars; barber shop and

bath; stock reports and daily an.l
weekly papers; ladles' maids and sten-
ographers; buffets and libraries;
courteous and attentive employes, and

centrally located stations, ara a few
of the reasons for the marvelous pas-

senger traffic of the New York Central
Lines.

The best way- to cure Indigestion I?

to remove Its cause. This Is best done
by the prompt use of Dr. August Koe
nig's Hamburg Drops, which regulate
the stomach In an effectual manner.

Some women think more of their hats
than of Ihelr husbands, and the hats aro
not always to hlame for it either.
The world's output of • oal In 1500 waa

'67,636,000 tons.

Congress omd IfooMw of Ohio.
Hon. Davi l Meekison it well know*

not only in hU own titate, but through-
out A merlon. He was elected to the
Fifty-fifth Congress by » very Luge
msjority.andisthe acknowledged leader
of his party In his section of the State.
Only one flaw marred the otherwise

complete success of this rising states-
man. Catarrh with its innidrona ap-
proach and tenacious grasp, was hla
only unconquered foe. For thirty yearn
he waged unsuccessful warfare against
this personal enemy. At last Pernna
came to the rescue. He writes:

••I have used severe/ bottlea of Pa-
nina and I feel greatly bene fitted there-
by from my catarrh of the bead. I
feel encouraged to believe that HI aaa
It a abort time longer I will be fully able
to eradicate the dlseaae ot thirty yean’
standing. "—David Meekison. Member
of C ingress.

If you do not derive prompt and satin-
factory results from the use of Pernna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a

d he willfull statement of your case and
lie pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

In Wirier Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powder. Your feel feel uncom-

fortable, nervous and often cold ami
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease.
Sold by all druggists and shoe ator 4,
26 cents. Sample rent free. Addrees
Alien S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

•Did he look well off?” 'yes. he did
suggest riches; he was covered with coal
dust.”

*'I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores corereil ray body.
1 seemed beyond cure B B B. l as mode
me a perfectly well woman."— Mrs. Cbas.
Hutton, Berrlllo, Mich.

The heathen are supposed to ask no Idol
questions. .

A household necessity. Dr. Thoma*’ Eo-
lectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of
sny *ort ; cures sore throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma; never fails.

The worldly
foolish.

wise may be eternally

Vis Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert Lea
Fast Vestibule Night train with through

Sleeping Cir. Buffet-Library Car sad Free

Reclining Chair Car. Dining Car Service
en route. Tickets ol agents o! 1. C. R. K.
and connecting lines.

a H. HANSON . O. P. A.. CHICAGO.

Mrs. Austin's Pancukes will hclpyoulo regain
that losl appetite. At grocers.

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 47-1803

The flame of lust quenches the light of
life.

When InsKering Advertisements

Mention This fipct

But as soon as he could

oat nnd drink Ihe warm
that tvaa provided for. him ha rallied
bravely, and insisted upon leading the

way back lo the place where hls child
had been left. Before noon tbo party
returned, bringing the boy with them,

safe nnd sound. Then, the terrible ex

There is more Cstarrii in this section of the
i nr he could country than all other diseases put together,
i as ne coma ̂  u^u th0 lBHl tuw year, WM Wppo.ad w be
nourishment Incurable. For a areat many years doctors pro-

nounced it s loeul disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly lulling to cure

Attind the B's!

Rill** Wink. W
Guirh"BR. Dopai

OOO iinallloii* ft,r mir aliideulH IqmI y* ar. r— - ,

11 luHirucio-H -- M Xt-w TyrewriUTM -- S' _ * i
Quarb r i. Oiik Equii'iu- nl ~ Llelne *i W v*
Booma. TulUon u monlliaia. HoniUlA.Vl
Mmy Riiid'-iiiH.-arn th-lr board by om-

WA-HOO BLOOD m NERVE TONIC
A POSITIVE KIDNEY AND BLADDER CURE. In law Never Fails in any Catarrhal Trouble*,
this Preparation contain* lh» toltowino ingredients Sarsaparilla Pricklj Ash. Yellow Dock. WA-HOO,

RhubarL Wl d fliurr,. Ssstalras. Mandrake and Dandelion.

remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be u constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cure, mnn-
nfuotured by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo Ohio.
Is the only constitutional cure on the market.
It Is taken internally In doses from 10 drops to

perlence being over, Warren collapsed
completely, nnd TVIIS unable to rise out one hundred dollars for any case It fil

of bed for n rtiontlf. | Di ' f.'j'cVbkeV. A OO.^Toledo.'

Wns the pioneer discouraged? Not ^ the be8t.

fltnll- ........... ....... ....

PRICE, $1.00 PxR BOTTLE— IF YOUR DRUGGIST HASN’T IT WRITE U8.
MANUFACTURED BY WA-HOO REMEDY CO., DETROIT, MUCH.

caxelt falls tocure.
Address
Ohio.

When the Winter was past those
dauntless spirits returned to their home Most men have ns much faith In
upon the lonely prairie, where they nlrshlps as they have In nir castles,
lived for many years afterward, until Sorrow may be but tbe shadow of
the boy and other children who came Q0d drawing near.
to the household were grown Into
stnrdy men and women, who have 1

lived such lives ns east no discredit
upon tbe example of their father and
mother.-Youth's Companion.

Tn Core a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

ytfidruggleU refund money if it f alia to cure.28«.

She Understood Them.

Here Is an extract from n girl's es-

say: “Peoifle are composed of boya
nnd girls, also men and women. Boys
are good till they grow up and get mar-
ried. Men who don't get married are

Bunking In
back to 1804.

Pittsburg. Pa., dates

Itchlneraof thaskln, horrible plague Mont
everybody afflicted In one way or an it her.
Only one safe, never failing; cure. Doan a
Ointment. At any drag store. 50 cent*.

Wood Intended to be made Into pianos
no good either. Girls aro young women .i-pqulres to be kept forty year* to be in

n-iil ho Imlloi when thpv irrndu- * erf®ct coudltlon.who will be ladles when they gradu
ate. Boya are an awful bother; wank
everything they eee except soap. If I
had my way half the boys would bq
girls nnd the other half dolls. My
mamma Is a woman and my pa Is a
boy. A woman is a grown-up girl with
children. My pa Is such a nice man
that I guess he must have beea a
girl when be was a little boy."

The little folks love Dr. Wood'* Norway
Pine Syrup. Pleeaunt to take, perfectly
hermletu. Positive cure for cough*, colds,
bronchitis, aatbma.

Homan architects placed earthen Jugs
In the theater walls to Inereaae the re-
sonance.

Mexican MUSTANG LINIMENT
IS THE 3EST FOR.

Cuts, Old Sores, and
All Open Wounds

IWEtT WOMEN.
OOR6TI RATION STARTED TOUR SUFFER IRfl,

Newspaper Hist.

A business man who In early life wa|
a practical printer, “pnd was fed on ad-

Tou can do your dyeing In half an
hour with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

vertialng almost from the cradle." says |

Having had experience with flea*, we
object to the expresilon, "aa lucky aa a
dog."

1 do not hellers Plso'a Cure for Consumption
has au equal for cough* and cold*. —Joes V.
Born, Trinity Sprint*, lad., Fob. Ik ivw.

that when he wants to reach a limited
class of people he uses handsome book-

lets in addition to hls newspaper ad- ,

vertlsementi; but hls "main reliance la

on the newapaperw, which reach »U
kind* Of people, Including those to I Nor ̂ otsr or summer Ure. Austin's Panoeho
whom booklets are tant" He affirm! flour. Al ware rood. At grocer*,
that “no matter how useful any other |

A Londoner has perfected a method for
manufacturing paper etocklnga.

form of publicity bo, ootblu, CD • f

OQ JI8TI RATION STARTED TOUR SUFFER IRQ,
CURE IT AND YOUR AFFLICTION WILL VANISH.

Rlull’s Grape Toa&o Gurus Constipation.
When the bowels mo\a irregularly the entire
bodily system mui.t Buffer. Cunstipalion more
frequently occurs among women and it mani-
fests itself in provoking profuse leucorrhea
and other serious female diseasM, Regularand other serious female disease*. Regular
bowels will result in a completecure when you
use Mull's Grape Tonlo. Unlike pilli and |
ordinary cathartics, this remedy is a
gentle laxative in addition to being a yi
flesh-builder, blood-maker and sti
than cod liver oil or any other
recommended for that purpose, I
Tonlo will permanently cure tbe most i

ate case of constipation, and the mu
afflictions that Invariably follow tn ita
No matter it it Is piles, liver complaint, I
disorder, vertigo, palpitation or tbe
diarrhea or the self-poisoning whfeh

when tbe undigested food remain* in thebowel* where it ]

AUflua&iA, auuu a uiajso xvuiu n aaa puoiwvcj./ vmiu* XMtngEi DOkOJ
will be sent free to any addreefl on reoeintof 10 omts to eovi
by tbe Lightning Medicine Go, Rock Island, 111 Send nau
.druggist All druggiits sell Mull'* Grape Tonic at 60 cent

: Vi:» 'iJ.-
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Albtrt Kuhl vliitad friend* In Ana
Arbor the letter pert of leet week.

Min GlereVeldkemp teependlDg' tbl»

week with Mr. end Ur*. M. L. Burk-

hert of Cheleee.

Mr. end Mr*. Ooifrey Fllzmeyer of

Rree* Lake were the gueata of Ed
Kuhl and family Suqfiay.
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PERSONAL.

A. W. WIlklniOQ spent Friday at Te-

oenaah.

Adam Eppler waa a Detroit visitor
Wednesday.

Mlaa Ella Slimmer was the Ruest of

Ann Arbor friends.

Mill Mary Wunder of Jacksou waa a

Chelae* vialtor Sunday.

Mia* Con Taylor of Lanslog spentSun-

day with relatives here.

Sedgewlck Dean of Ann Arbor was a

Chelaea visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chai.Merker spent Sun-

day with friends In Sbaron.

Miss Nettie Hoover of Ypsllanti spent

Sunday with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin spent last

week at Wllliamslon and vicinity.

Ed Helmrlch of Detroit spent the first

of the week with his mother here.

Miss Elsie Cooke and Mrs. Myron

Llghthall spent Tuesday at Pinckney.

Miss Elsie Cooke of Grand Rapids is

spending some time with Chelsea friends.

Miss Katherine llaarer left on Mood

for California, where she will spend the

winter.

Mrs. M. Schanz, sr., and Mrs, Robert

Schwlckerth spent Sunday with Dexter

friends.

Robert Schwickeitlh spent Sunday at

Jackson, the guest of his daughter, Mrs.

Homer Gifford.

J. B. Ruber of Elkhart, Indiana, was

the gnest of Mrs, L. A. Stephens Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Iza Downer has returned to Chel-

sea after spending some time with Mrs.

U. Davis at Delhi.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrle Merritt ami Mrs.

Horace Gage of Carson City, are the
guests of Paul Chase ami family.

Mrs. Chas, DeFrles and Mrs. Ed. De-

Fries of Ann Arbor were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rheinfrauk Sunday.

Mr*. Bart Hart* of Marlon U visit,
lug her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. John

Witty.

Charla* Cooper and family and Mrs.

Qeorg* Goodwin spent Sunday with
friends bare.

Mrs. Grace Llghthall and Miss Elsie

Cooke spent Wednesday at the home

of Ernest Cooke.

Remember the Ladies’ Aid Society
social to be given at th* home of E
W. Daniels, Friday evening, Novem-

ber 28th.

WATERLOO.

The corn busker* are busy at work

in this vicinity.

Fred Mockle spent last week in De-

troit us one of ihe U. 8. court jurors.

Mrs. Cordon returned home this
week from her visit in Petersburg,

Wle.

There will be services in the M. E
church next Sunday morning at 10 30

o’clock.

Miss Sarah Hoffman la spending two

eeksat her home in Trial, after
which she will return to her sister,

Mrs. G. Emmons.

Ypsllanti Sunday.

Theodore Jacobi of Detroit is at
h-meforafew days.

Will Fincher has purchased 1. driv>

log horse of George Wicker.

Letter, the infant son of Mr. and

Mn. John Lehmar, Is quilt aick.

Godfrey Rentier visited Ed. Beutler

at the Ann Arbor hospital 011 Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Albert Green of Iron

Cieek visited at 11. O'Neil’* on Sun.

day.

Charles Urooks, who has been spend-

ing the summer in Flehvllle has re-

turned home.

Fred Brueetle nnd Will Heael-
schwardt made a trip to Stoekbridge

last week ami brought ba'-k seventeen

head of cattle.

There will bj a box toclal at J. W
Ores. ebons’ s on Wednesday evening,

November 26ib for the benefit of (lie

school in district No. 9. Everyone

come, enj -y a good program and have

a jolly li 1 e.

USE AMERICAN COACHES.

Lars* Ceavr far Travel lea la
flaatR Africa Hade la th*

Baited lutes.

Elmer Logan hae the tReaslee.

Daniel Burch Is on the sick list.

Mrs. R. Cook visited in Jackson

oyer Sunday. _ — jduiu in tne united mate*— at concoru.
E. M. Smith and family were In Most ot them hold) 11 people inside In

The coache* naed In South Africa are

built in the United State*— at Concord.

rnAitcisco.

ITLVAlt

ODDEST OF ALL FADS.

Leveni ot the Day Se-ek lo Have Their

Fletaree on Their Sncet-

hearte’ Shoes.

It 1* laid that the fashionable girl

of the present day carries the picture

of the young man she levee In her shoe,

and the secret of her heart may, there-

fore. be learned by looking at iier feet.

There is nothing occult about it. Hyp-

notism, mental tciepaithj and things of

that sort are not concerned. If the girl
*9 up to date, oil you have to do is to

look at her feet, for there you will see

the picture of the happy man, says the

Chicago Chronicle.

She wears it in the buckle of her slip-

per, so that the best time to learn the

truth is when she is at a dance. At a

function of the kind in Wissahickon re-
cently a half-dozen of the girls had

their sweethearts at their feet, which,
according to amatory tradition. Js
right ami proper.

When the miniature Pad originated
the modish girls were pleased to wear
the counterfeit presentmenlsof their

courtiers at their necks. Then they

moved to the belt buckle, but it Is thi

prerogative of woman to change her
mind, and man is once more lowered.
Already the new fancy Is gaining sup-

porters, on ! many slipper miniatures
are being made with the portraits of

matinee idols." This is for the ac-

commodation of those girls who have

not yet succeeded in finding a man to
admire at close range-.

M. Royii of Gbelsea spent giindny

with his mother, Mrs. II. C. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. West are visit-

ing ralativea at Williamston this week.

Wilson West and daughter, Miss

Jessie were Williamston visitors last

week.

Miss Kate Oeslerle spent last week

with the Misses Riemeiiscliiieider of

Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Winter Cooper ol
Fowlerville called on friends at this

place Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Foruer, Jr . and

daughter Mabel visited relatives in

this vicinity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper and

daughter Mina ol Lima spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dancer.

IIOVCK S COKNKItS,

GIRL OWNS MANY HORSES.

Tk« Hone Unef-n or Idaho li a Voting

Woman of Nerve and Bnal-
ne.a Ability,

Miss Kitty C. Wilkins, a well-known
horse raiser of Hruneuu, Idaho, be-
lieves in the horse. She has been reared

jn a way that l akes her understand
him, say* a local report. She has a
hone ranch all her own. It is not a
small ranch. - There are thousands of

•ere* under fence nnd there is nu al-

most unlimited range around it. Af-
ter closing a contract in Kanaag City

for 3,000 head of horses she still has
nearly 0,000 on the rang*.

In her litUe principality in Idaho

•he 1* queen. She rides and drives alone
end unattended all over the great
northwestern expanse. “Sometimes I

".'if “k InUCh 08 60 mile* "ilhout
£".ntJT ̂ Khting a human be-
in* «aid she. “but I am never afraid,
carry a six-shooter, of course, but

ths 8l^htrit «asoa
for even thinking of using it.”

^“h:Arrploy,? w°r8hip Mss wii.
SiVu4t«e awe * °f ,he ciuea- whe“

york- Chicago, Denver,

*re Zi°S^ “?tropo118 ot the land,
delighted with th* honor of her

mpany, says the Denver P0*t. She

M preserved all the delicacy nnd re-

“A™ dn,wine roon>- and ha* yet

mS^maguiflcent Succe8B 0< hor“

Moche tad Java coffee, rich-fragrant

-^•RcIom. 21V pound at the Bank Dm*
•tor*.

Miss Inez Leek spent Thursday in

Ypsllanti.

Lewis Taylor spent Sunday with

friends in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Sweet spent aim-

day at Allen Skidmore’s.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Boyce and family

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chris.

Taylor of Stockbridge.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Lyn-

don Baptist church will give a social

at the church Friday evening, Novem-
ber 2 1st lor the benefit of the Lillian

Andrew’s building fund. Anyone hav-

ing a tree will offering should hnud

the same lo Mrs. Sjlvia Boyce, presi-

denl, or Mrs. Mary Gorton, treasurer.

Quite a number trom this vicinity

attended the Unadiila Farmers’ Club

held at the home of Otto Arnold Iasi

Saturday and we wish to say that the

Cnadllla Farmers’ Club is a real live,

active, energetic club, of which Emory

Glenn is president and William Pyper

secretary. There is only one thing lack-

lug and that is they have no refresh-

ments, but they say they have prac-

ticed this for two years and they pro-

nounce it a decided success. The prin-

ciple topic for discussion was, “Success

in Life,” upon which Mr. Arnold read

a very able paper, maintaining that

financial success was the one great ob-

lect In life. Discussion followed by

Mr. Hartiuff, agreeing mainly with

Mr. Arnold. Mr. Hewlett thought a

little differently. He raid it we lived

right according to the will of the Crea-

tor that at the end of life we would be

better satisfied whether we had little
or much. The Unadiila female quar
tette assisted by Myrtle Boyce and
Ruth Pyper luroished excelent musi-

cal and literary entertainment. On
the whole one would not regret at-
tending the Unadiila Farmer** Club.

James Richard* is on the sick list.

Ml-ses Martha and Fannie Musbacli

spent Saturday at Jackson.

J. Ileselschwerdl ot Sharon visited

relatives in this vicinity Sunday.

Mrs. 8e) bold of Lake Odessa is

visiting her brother, J J. Muabach,

Mr. ami Mrs. Chris Kalmbach and
daughter of Sylvan spent Sunday here.

T. G. Riemeuschneider and Earl

Nntteu were Jackson visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Broeramle of

Chel-en spent Sunday, with relative*

here.

Eddie Peterson left for Detroit one

day last week, where he will attend

school.

Kirs. Mauferd Hoppe I* spending
some time with her sister, lira. James

Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. E Rlemenechnelder

ot Chelsea spent Sunday with their

parents here.

Mrs. Lain is and Mrs. Helmrlch of

< 'Of Isen have been ihe guest* of Mrs.

Henry Geiske.

row* of three, six people facing tad dx
back to the mule*, *ay* Lipplneott’*
Magazine. By experience we learned
that the two corner aeata back to the

mule* are most agveeebl*. Luggage
on these journey* i* a consideration,

as It is charged for at the rat* of a

shilling a pound, but each passenger
may take a rugv— or “blanket,” «* they
are always culled— and a small bu*ket

of food. The great object ia to get as
much food a* possible into • small
pare, for when we traveled we could
only be sure of two meals— one break-

fast and one dinner— during the three

days and night* of continuous travel-
ing.

We made inquiries about th* out-
side places, thinking they might b*
preferable; but some fellow-pasien-
gers, who were okL hands at such
traveling, explained that when the
coach upset the outside passengers
were those to suffer; those Inside come
off, a* a rule, with a few bruises, th*

others getting broken arms and the
like; and this outbalanced our desire

for the open air. Not that one auffer-

ed from want of air, for the coach ha*

no windowa at all; glass would not
stand the jolting for an hour. There
is n tarpaulin that one may unroH and
pull down over the windows when
the rain come* in intolerably. The sun
one must bear, for if the tarpaulin is
down it is too Insufferably hot.

SAURIAN SEIZES CHILD.

Narrow Eacapo of * Little One freas
the Jawi of a Florid*

Alllwntor,

BINTS, RIAL 18TAT1, FOUND
LOST, WANTID, ITO,

utt ha us— wait* wyandott**. wbiu
leghorn*, 1 Dd Rhode Island red*, pul
let* and cockerel*. Price from IS cent*

to 11.00. Inquire of Henry NeebDexter. 42

FOR SALE— N umber of aiuall pig*. In-
quire of Warren Guerin. 41

FOR HALE— Eighteen Shropshire ran
Inquire of K. W. Daniel*, North Luke,
P. 0‘. Chelsea.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the be*n house,
Wood A Co.

J. P.
84tf

FOR BALE— Eleven pig*.
Manfred Hoppe.

Inquire of

WANTED— Flrat-olasi farm hand by the
year. Geo. W. Boynton. 48

MILK CONBUMERS-Havlnt hnrobaa-tvlng pu
ed the milk route of Lewi* Wright, I
wish to Inform the public that I will
furmih milk from the dairy of J. R.
Gate*, who ha* a fin* herd of Jenfey*.
Conrad Bobaoe.

The Wm. Bacon- Holme* Lumber, Grain
A Coal Oo„ want the farmer* to aee
them before they cell their beau*, and
aleo will buy «|l kind* of poultry.

BOY WANTED— Apply at
office.

Standard

Tho Wm. Bacon-Holmes
-umber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 7 cents
and chickens 8 cents per
jound.

Miss Emilia Sneckrnburg of Water-

loo spent several days of last week

with Mrs. Kntterhei i v.

Mr. ami Mra.Cbrl* Kaiser are spend-

ing (lilt week wiih relatives at Wil-

Hnimton mid Stockbridge.

Rev. and Mrs. Kern and neice of

Detroit were the uuesls ot Rev. and

Mrs. Kailerheniy Iasi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred lleizer and two

cliil Iren of Dakota are visiting Mrs.

Ileizti’s father, W. Itiemen«chneider.

While a number of passengers were
waiting for the morningtraiu at Pablo

Reach one day recently they heard the

wail of a child, seemingly In great dla-

tross. Jerry Delaney, (Deputy sheriff

and a former Cincinnati policeman,
headed a number who hastened to
search for the cause of the cry. A
short distance away they saw a big al-
ligator dragging a child away, having

secured a hold of its dress in its mouth.
The child was shrieking in fright, says

a Jacksonville correspondent of the In-
ter Ocean.

The posse rushed to its rescue, and
the alligator redoubled its efforts to-

ward getting Into the bay nearby. A
big dog belonging to the child came
running along and 'dashed at the
saurian's head. The alligator whacked
Its tail around with great force and
struck the dog, knocking the animal
toward the gator’s mouth, which
opened with a gulp, taking in the dog.

The saurian killed the dog and swal-
lowed him with ease, dropping its hold

of the child’s dress in the struggle.

The posse at once klfled the 'gator.
It was 15 feet long. It is thought to
have been made fiercer by hunger, as
it is seldom they will attack human
beings, and especially so near a habita-
tion. The child was uninjured.

HIS DIGNITY INJURED.

Tke Awful “HmsI" Gives » Reporter
by the Lo4r He *ouSht to

Interview.

A big haul by highwaymen, eubatitutes

and others who steal the good name and
fame of Rocky Mountain Tea made fa-
mou* by Madison Medicine Uo. 35 eta.
Glazief A Btimaou.

You can buy at the Banking Store a
-.-piece gold-plated collar button let for

8c.

Have you eeen the Glob* Cabinet? “If

not, why not?" It’e the flne*t kitchen

cabinet made.

Trefoil* i* like the heath of wild flow

r*. Bee flrat page.

The German Epworlh League Con.

veution of the Michigan District,
which was held in the German M. E.

church of Francisco from November

ll to |3 was a succe-s in every sense.

Seventy delegate" from various parts

of Hie district were present, and all
the people of i lie immediate vicinity

rame Every meeting was well at-
tended. A very interesting and in-

spiring program wa* carried out. Nine

well written essays were read and three

sermons were delivered, besides these

the audience had the privelege of
listening to the beat musical talent of

tl e whole district. 80 earnest were
the disco-sions of the papers and var-

ious addresses that all the Leaguers

expressed regret at the short duration

of the convention, All returned to

their homes Friday with new deter-
initiation lo carry out the noble reso-

lutions tormed in those days and with

a desire to attend the next convention

to be held nex' year at DeWitt,

Ignorance of Tonrlati.
To show the ignorance of many tour-

ists regarding the dangers of Alpine
climbing, a dispatch fv^l Zermatt
states that a gentleman was recently
met starting by himself for a “stroll"

up the Matterhorn with an umbrella
in his hand]

Loss of Flosh

Cholera In Km I fndlro.
The latest report* state that more

than 15.000 people have died> of chol-
era in Egypt in the last two month*,
nnd the same disease Is making great
inroads in the J-iast Indies. If cool

weather sets in there wlH be no dan-
ger, but if it doe* not then the health

boards and quarantine authoritie*
had better keep a watch on the porta
here.

Boer* In tkr Truivanl,
It is estimated that already 0,000

Boer families have been settled on th*
forms in the Transvaal.

When yon get tired of using iteel pen*

go down to the Bank Drug Store and try

a Parker Fountain Pen. They keep 50
p*n* filled ready for trial.

M. L. Burkhart I* prepared to farnUh

all who want with Ice cream for Thank*-

givlng. Partlet desiring cream will pleaae

end in their order* early,

They have been wiling Aurora Bllverr

ware at the Bank Drug Store for 25 yean,

and hardly a complaint Id all that time.

. .M

When you can’t cat break-

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.

When you can’t eat bread
and butter, take Scott’s
Emulsion. When you have

been living on a milk diet and

want something a little more

nourishing, take Scott’s
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat

fat. Scott’s Emukion is a

great fattener, a great

strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body

tissues, not only fat Scott's

Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con-
valescents, for consumptives,

for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott’s
Emulsion is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott’s Emulsion for bone,

flesh, blood and nerve.

A reporter on one of the local
daily papers Is amall of atatura and
looks and behaves like a very young
boy. One night recently he was lent
to Everett on au assignment by the

night city editor, relates the Iloaton

Herald. He called at a house and asked

for the lady he wished to interview. It

was after nine o’clock, and the cur-
few had warned all children from the
streets on penalty of being arrested
ind locked up.

The queationa the reporter asked
the lady were impertinent but im-
portant. She gazed at the innocent
looking “child" before her a moment,
and then said: "Little one, you are
not a reporter. You are an imposter
whom some idle, malicious gossip ha*
sent here to worry me. You ought
to be in your bed. Now run along
home or you will get arrested and
locked in a cold dungeon; for re-
member, the curfew has rung, and all
little boy* must be in bed, nicely
tucked in, before the curfew rings.
So run along like a good little child."

The reporter choked down his
wrath and went his way. But hi*
dignity had been assailed, and he
gave vent to his feelings later when
he related his experience to his chief

Now he is devoting all hi* energy to
growing a mustache.

Great Underwear Sale

When other More* can buy only a law garment* of etQh ,il6

wear, we buy oaae* at a Mm* ud Mtua mpply our other atore ° N,, |
our good* In the** quantities we can give you good* at the »,m. nr.Bu,l,l

era charge you for the poorer grade*. pncMni.|

Women’* veal* and pant*, jenny ribbed, fleece lined, hem
full illk toped, Ivory bleached, just inch garment, you pay 40c JJ J*. ,

Thi* mle at 25c each. naM*eftx,j

Women's Forest Mill* veate and panto, fleeced lined, jertey r|llW . j

bleach or full bleach, perfect fltMnc,- abeolutely the nlcett cotta/' VOf,I

wear made. Cheap 75c each when on sale at all. OurealaprloeiHk

•

Women's veato and pants, cotton or woolen union* at i*le price,

Men’* extra heavy fleeced ahirto and drawen, double or elugie

ehlrto, full alzea and lengtha. Will not gat hard or stiff in laucderlnr Tl
Big lot of odd piece* of men’a 50c ehlrt* and drawers, 25c and a-* *’ * '

H. S. Soil
Agent* for Butterlck'i Patter?* and Publications

otr^dZAAiisraS
We have the Largest Line of

Mn and Boys’ Wool Sw ate

Don't go with wet feet when we carry a full
line of men, ladles and children’s

If you are looking for footwear, we have a fine!
line of SHOES

J. S. OXTIVKKiEIKroS,
Ladles' and Gentlemen'* Furolahlng Good* and Staple OrurerlH.

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

Tk* Amerlcwn Rteer.
In tracing the course of tU« hum-

ble but useful bovine that has ful-
filled hie part In the American civ-
ilization of Britain, we have fol-
lowed the path that is traveled every
year by tens of thousand* of hi*
kind, say* Frank Leslie’s. The total
annual export value of United States

meat— of which beef forma the prin-
cipal item— is in round figure* lioo -

000,000. If we add to this the dis-
tributive ealea o| the variou* pack-

ing establishments in the United
States for the domestic market as
well, we find that it reache* the
enormous total of 1,000.000 carload*
valued at «2,000>000,000. Added to tbit
1* the value of the many by-products
of the packing hou»e, which amount
to many roilHons more.

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wap,

Having decided to use my hall above my gtore for other piirpoiet thu (

for a carriage repoiitory the coming winter I will offer all my large ud |

magnificent stock of buggies at price* that will move them off quickly. 1

shall make such price* that even If you do not need a buggy or stirry la i

year it will pay you to buy now. Come and look my stock over ami wtWr
youreelf u to quality and price,

Merrlmen'* All-Night Worker* make*
morning movement* easy.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

We will send you
a free sample.

jalM ifj^ IwJu'on

scon & bownb,
CHEMHTJ, '

409Pwrt&,N.Y.
U®** hm! |l i all drajgM*.

WILL PAY

Wheat old
78c

Wheat new, good • 68c

Oat*
m 28c

Corn
65c

Buckwheat m 60c

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.-! find that lo my harness department I w j

overloaded with itock, heavy, light and tingle harnen of all kinds on whirl j

I will give special bargain* for the next 90 day*. I have « few linn
second hand tingle harnen which Hili treat a bar,Igoata bargain.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.— In my muiloal department I have some flu
Piano*, Organa and Small Instruments all of which will be suld at greatly
reduced price*. '•

I Intend to make this the grandest bai^atn sale ever held in Chelae* f« ;

quality of good* and price* considered, (tome and Investigate.

C. STfeiNBACH.

AND BULL

Feed, per hundred

Ry* feed, per hundred

Meal, per hundred

Middling*, per hundred

“ '* ton .

Bran, per hundred

“ " ton

Bran id 5 ton lot*

Screening*

- |1.20
• 11-10

11.85

 $1.10

$2000

• $1.00

$18.00

$80.00

• $1.00

We want all the Buckwheat within 25
miles of Chelaea and will pay a HMe

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Xj-AJVXPS. lL.A.3\A:l»(S.j
Bee our elegant center draft maul lamp* at $1.80. j| i

Other Lamp* from 15 cento to $fl.00.

Full line of Dinner Sets and Glassware.

HOA.O- Sc HOLIMlESj
Special prices on Sideboards.

Shropshire Rams washing
AND

above the market,

trial Ve # ^ cob crB,,,er’ <>>'« w a

POUND CHINA HUGS

for SALE !

Lit it* do It for you-
Loci curtain* a »p*oWlL

Price* MMonable.

Stse lai*

Cal! at Fairvlew
k .. .. r‘lr® «e and one-
half mile aonth of Cbeliea on the Man-
cheater road,

ft Cfta
Hath*

Geor^lV English. 25cii

and at

oat ff

No *i

nippl

must

We r*

C
and ti

mono;

and Ji

gratia

lie at

Hotlu

Pint

F. P.

WM.

iLu

each boa.

'’A'.*—.'
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Local Happenings

FREEMAN’S STORE.
No Krulw Witty, nor Sower price* can be found anywhere. Our
eapply of —

C' Falri Wedueediy, December 10th, |

Good Things to Eat for

The Thanksgiving Time

Cmred Schahe bee purchaaed LewU
Wright’* milk route.

A new Ueiie of poetage itampe will
noon be prelected for a licking.

There will be a change of time card on

the Michigan Central Sunday.

The membere of the Ladlee' Heeearcb

Club met at the home of Mlee Mary
Shaw at Ypallantl Monday evening. No

pedal program had been prepared, but

all went In for a general good time, and

they had It. Refreihmenti were aerved,

after which the members hurried away
to catch Ihe laat car.

1* moat complete and of the finest quality. ̂

A New California wftlnula 18c poiiml'K
New almondi, imported 20c pound

New mixed nuta 15c pound

Selected queen olivea 15c. 25c and 40c botile

Stufled olivea 10c and 25c bottle

Nut meats of all kinds, fresh and aweet

Horn, Tuesday, November 18, 1902, to

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson, a daughter.

A number of Chelsealtea attended the

Hasaler-Dodda nuptial al Lansing yester-

day.

MINCEMEAT GOODS. J
Choice apy apples afitf^naheT “
New seeded raisins i2c pound

Cleaned Sultana ralsltis 20o pound

Cleaned English curants 10c package

Exlra large cleaned curranls i2c package

Dolled cider, quarts 20c

Pure ground apices with the essential oils all left In; our ground

spices are better than you can buy anywhere else in Chelsea, try them,

and convince yourself.

New Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel

Mrs. John Wade of Lima fell down a
pair of stairs last evening and dlilocated

a shoulder

There will bea reception given for Rev.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Holmes at Die Con-

gregational chnroh on Monday evening,

November 24 from 7:30 to 10 o'clock,
the occasion being the eighty fifth anl-

versary of Dr. Holmes' birth. Everyone

Is Invited without dletlnotlon of employ

ment, profession or church relations.
Light refresh menu will be served. Don't

forget the birthday ottering.

Rev. O. B. Case of Grass Lake will ex-

change pulpits Hunday, both morning and

evening, with Dr. Castor.

llemember that “A Prince ot Egypt”
will be rendered at the opera house— to-

night, Friday and Saturday evenings.

Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Louise C, Uieber and Mr. Carl

Bagge, to occur Thursday, November
27th.

The lire alarm last Thursday afternoon

was caused bv an uuruley lamp at the

homo of Wm. Embury, on North street.
Damage about $200. Deputy Oil Inspect-

or Wilkinson procured a sample of the

oil which was being burned and on test-

ing it, found that it was at least two de-

grees higher than the standard set by the

state law, thus showing that the lamp

must have been defective.

THE FLOUR
must be the best If you would have your baking a complete snceess

We recommend

The Holler King brand at 82 50 per hundred pounds . <• j

Henkle’a Dread Flour at $8 1 *0’ per’hu ndreiT iTOnnds

Jackson Gem, warranted at 82.20 per hundred pounds

Piilsbury’e Bakers patient at $2-8* pfiFTiundred pounds •V-JO

The contract for the erection of How-

ell’s public library was let last week.

Work will not be commenced until next
spring.

COFFEES
Our brands are surpasaed by none. We have the largest stock

and the greatest number of varieties, all of them good values for the

monoy. Most popular of all Is our famous Standard brand. Mocha

and Java. A perfect blend of No. 1 Mocha and Java with the finest

grades of Mexican and Central American coilees growu. It is a favor-
ite at 25c a pound.

Charm Java at 30c pound

Seal brand Mocha and Java 35c pound

South Sta blend at 25c pound

And a very fine line of good coilees at 1 3c, i5n and 20c pound

FRUITS
Large ripe bananas 20c dozon

Some not so good at lOo and 15c dozen

Fancy Malaga grapes 20c pound

' New York stale ealaweba grapes 25c basket
Florida oranges, russet or bright, at 30c and 4Cc dozen

Finest 6 crown layer figs 20c pound

Good layer figs 10c per 1 pound package

New Halowee dates at Ibc pound

Imported layer raisins 20c pound

VEGETABLES
Fresh, crisp golden heart celery

Hothouse lelluct, Hubbard squash, yellow ruttabaggas and Jersey• sweet potatoes

Sweet wrinkled peas |5c can

Early June peas 10c can

Finest canned corn 13c can

OYSTERS
Try ours and get Oysters. Not waler. G*«M*d in JURimorwBttd

Slandards 25c can

Selects 30c cans

Slandards in bulk 30c quart

Finest Elsie Full Cream Cheese at 16c pound.
Large late Howe cranberries Hie finest grown at 10c quart

To satisfy your Grocery wauls go lo

FREEMAN’S.

II. V. Heatley, wlia has been In the

hospital at Ann Arbor for some time, has

returned to his home In much better
health.

8cott Shell, who has been filling the

position of telegraph operator at West

Toledo has been transfered to this station

as night operator.

The Chelsea Savings Bank is moving

Into Ua now home, In the Glazier Memo-

rial Building, and will have their formal

opening Saturday.

Married, Wednesday, November 12,

1002, at Detroit, Mrs. Della Fultz of Elk-

hurt, lud., and Mr, Fred Vogelbacker

formerly of this place.

Richard Smalley, one of the gentle-

manly conductors on the D. Y. A A. &
J. By., was united in marriage to Miss

Tessa Williams of Ann Arbor Wednesnay

of last week.

J. N. Merchant has moved his family

to Buttle Creek, where he will look after

his milling Interests and L. II. Norton &
Co. have taken charge of the Chelsea

Flouring Mills.

There will be a union Thanksgiving

service at the Congregational church

Thursday, November 27lh at 10 o'clock.

Dr. E. E. Castor will preach the sermon,

the other pastors assisting In the service.

There will be a union prayer meeting In

the same church at 7:30, led by Rev. F,

A. Stiles. We hope all our people will
please attend these services, "Entering

into Uls gates with thanksgiving and in-

to ills courts with praise.”

A young men's club has recently been

formed which held Its first meeting Mon
day evening. The following officers were

chosen: Doc. Sieger, Most High Nogul;

Hank Mullen, Carp "Joe"; Judd Ward,
Venerable Freak; Gus BeGole, Imperial

Nawab; "Esther” Rogers, Grand Emir;
Hurdle Foster, Keep of tho Royal Beast;

Brickie Vogel, Mad MullahiShakleSpeer,

Sahib, "Chamber Maid." NotwitbstaiHL.
lug the high price of coal a ^pKlme Is

reported. Meetings- will be held seml-

occaslonally 6r more often In the rooms

formerly occupied by Judge Wltherel.

Next Thursday being Thanksgiving

Day, The Standard will be printed on
Wednesday and advertisers and corre

spnndenta will please send In their copy

earlier than usual.

The market today Is as follows : Wheat
rad or white 08 cents; rye 40 cents; oats

80 cents; corn 25 centa; barley 90 to 95

per hundred; beane$1.80 to J2.00forcrop

of 1901, and for crop of 1902 $1.80 to $2.00

for 00 pounds; clover seed June $5.50,

alslke $850; apples 15 cents bushel;

potatoes 85 cents; beef cattle 3 to 4J4

cents; veal calves 5 to 5}^ cents; live hogs

$5.25; sheep 2J to 8 cents; lambs 4 to 5

cents; chickens 8 cents; fowls 7 cents;

eggs 20 cents; butter 18 cents; drying ap-

ples 10 cents bushel; cabbage 80 to 40

centa per dozen; onions 80 to 40 cents;

turkeys 11 cents.

John Merrlnane has been transferred

to Grass Lake, whore he Is actlngas night

operator for the Michigan Central. Mr.

.Merrlnane has tilled that position here

for a number of years.

The department of rural free delivery

lias asked Congressman Smith to furnish

them with maps of the counties of Lena

wee. Monroe, Washtenaw, Jackson and

Wayne counties, with Die view of hav-

ing Die entire district covered.

Bishop Foley will visit St. Mary's

church, St Andrew’s day, Sunday, No-

vember 80lb. He will preach at high

mass lu the morning, and In the evening

will bless the statue of Our Lady of the

Sacred Heart which was placed In the

church last June.

>i 'i. BBBiiiiiiiiniri'iiiMiiiinr
^ F P GLAZIER, President. O. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice I res. fj
V WM ? SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 9WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres. V

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Chelsea Lnmber&Prodiice Co, j

deajlehs in

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,| Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

Get our prlces—we will save you money.

' Yours for square dealing and hooeet weight*.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R-

The game of football at this place Sat-

urday, between the east central school at

Jackson and the Chelsea high school

teams, resulted In a victory for the latter

by a score of 23 to 0. The boys put up a

good game and the Jacksonltes were un

aide to do anything with them.

W. E. Wessals of Lyndon met with a

serious accident at his homo last evening.

He was assisting lu the care of his stock

and went" up the ladder to the hay loft

when he slipped and fell some twenty

feet, breaking both lega, one just above

the ankle and the other just below the

James Richards Jtged 74 years, one of the

old pioneers of this village, died at his

home after intense suffering of the dread

desease, cancer. He was born In the state

of New York, coming to Michigan when
a boy. He has resided in Chelsea and vi-

cinity the most of his life. He was a
staunch Spiritualist for the past 18 years

and lived lo the highest standard of his

faith. He was a kind husband and father,

an honorable and upright neighbor yrd

citizen. The funeral was held at his
home Wednesday morning, Dell Herrick

ut Grand Rapids officiating. Mr. Rich-

ards leavos a wife aud one son, who is in

the far west.

knee.

Sunday evening the family of BartTay-

lor, (consisting of five members) who re-

aide In the northern part of the village,

were all taken suddenly and seriously til.

Dr. G. W. Parmer was summoned to the
a filleted household and after examining

the sufferers, Renounced the cause as
tyrotoxlcou and administered the neces-

eary remedies to relieve them of their In-

tense suffering. This was the second fam-

ily within the village limits to be strick-

en with cheese poison during the past

week, the other family being some of the

members of the Miller slaters household.

Both families have fully recovered from

the effects of the poison. The Chelsea

dealers h»»e «D discontinued the sale of

the make of t^eese that bs* caused the

trouble.

The Hew Field (inn.
It has been decided by Secretary

Root that the new field gun t i be

supplied to the artillery of the army
will he a combination of the best
points of tho field guns designed by
Herr Erhardt, the German expert,
and Capt Wheeler, of tho ordnance
department. The chief feature of the

Erhardt gun which wi.ll be incorpo-
rated in the new gun to be innnufnc-
tnred in the breech mechanism. The
chief dis qishing characteristic of
the new gun from the old is the three
foot long recoil. This prevents the
kicking of the gun carriage from Its
original position when the gun ia
fired. ,

A Trick of Sailor*.
Sailors have a very simple, and what

Is said to be a very effective way of
determining the edible or nonedible
qualities of any new varieties of- fish

they may happen to run across. In
the water in which the fish is boiled
It placed a bright silver coin. If the

coin retains Ua natural color during
the boiling process the fish' Is good to
eat. But if it turna. dark, ihe food is

rejected.

1

READY-TO-WEAR
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ASK TO SEE THEM,

We are anxious to show you the latest out, and the best for the mon-
ey you have ever seen shown anywhere.

Ladies’ Monte Carlo Coats at $7.60, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00.

Ladies’ regular 27-inch Coats at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, and $12.00.
Colors: Black, Tan, Castor, etc.

Ladies’ 42-Inch Coats at $8.50, $10.00, $12.00. $15.00, and $18.00.
All colors.

swititiwmmiwttwiwwtwwsw wtKmtumwstKwtwtiwswiiMitiwi

You can get the nobbiest and swellest up-to-date
Garments made right here, and you don't pay the
fancy prices asked in the larger places.

We have the staple garments, and we are re-
ceiving the new novelty creations from week to
week as fast as brought out by the manufacturers.

We Know We Save You Money.
Our purchases are made from the largest manu-
facturers, in large quantities. Why shouldn't we
have the best that’s going?

Our expenses are fully 25 per cent less than they
would be in Detroit, Ann Arbor or Jackson. We
make our selling price correspondingly less. You
get the benefit. We are bound to do the volume
of business by making lower prices than other dealers

Ladies' Suits, Ladies’ Odd Skirts, Ladies’ Waists, made up stylish from
stylish fabrics.

You will know more about the style, quality, price, etc., if you come
and see them.

UUUUUUUMUUUUtlUUtllKKI

m

CHILDREN’S LONG COATS.
';l

All new this season’s garments. The latest and
best style Coats ever made for children’s wear.

Prices, $2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00,

600 and 700.
, -.f so

km

COME AND LOOK.

SCHENK & COMPANY
iSI
m-i

m
TONSILINECURES

SORE THROAT.
llMteund pleafant to taka and qnlck anil wa

torure. lia anil 60 ccaU. All DmnUU.
CAMO.i, OS 10.TUI TUaalLUK 0U.|

WILLIAM CASPARY

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, squirrels

and olber game are easily killed, and In large quantities, with

Guns and Ammunition bought of us.

PLUMBEBS.
i We have a first-class plumber and solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

Mi

Chelsea’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at Die old stand on Middle street, and

will have in atock a choice line of
innnnwrnwwnmnnmmiiiinmrwntnrtnnnniwnM

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of Ike

beat materials. i of Fall and
PUNCHES SERVED. =

ScotUnd’a Wedding Dar.
A favorite wedding day In Scotland

is December 1, so that the young
couple can leave their old life with the
old year and begin their married life

with the netv one.

A full line of home-made Candles on
hand. 1‘lease give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPAiriT.

Luttuce, Radish, Onions,
cut Carnations, and all kinds of Potted

Plants for Thanksgiving. Lettuce
from 1 to 1500 heads. Csrnatlons as

Jews at Bronklra Bridge.
(Twenty thousand Jews visited the

Brooklyn bridge recently* where, Tes-

tament In hand, they prayed over the

water that their sins be forgiven.

Call at the Benk Drug Store and get a

free spray simple of Trefoils.

many as yon want.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
Chelsea, Mich.

NOTICE la hereby given that my wife
Aucb Laird ha* left my bed and board

and that I will not be responsible for any

debts by her contracted against me.

4Uf NATHANIEL W. LAIRD.

Snbscrlbe for The Standard.

An extra large stock of fall and winter aultings, overcoatings and odd^
trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vests, and an extra!

large Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the county to se- '

lect from.

^ Agents for Die celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners.

Ladies' Jackets made and remodeled.

AD work guaranteed.
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“Klnj Cotton** was depoaed lou» ago,

tat he never relgue4 with «uch potent

•way as Old King CoaL

The Industry of breaking wills has

reeched a higher state of perfection In

the United States than the business of

making them.

The fact that Arctic explorers bring

back neither treasure nor valuable In-

formation does not prevent them from

becoming envious of one another.

Bndolpb Virchow Is destined forever

to be remembered ns the father of

rational pathology and the first Initi-

ator of a philosophic system of medi-

cine. Although his conception of dis-

ease has In no way elucidated the se-

crets of life or of protoplastic activi-

ties, It has nailed the Interpretation of

the grosses phenomena of disease to

the mast of cellular physiology,

If we could take stock of our oMUs-

•tion, to-day, we would find that the

men and women who bate done most

to sweeten and reflue our natioual

life have cot been, as a rule, the
millionaires, or those who have at-
tained notoriety, but tbe plalu, every-

day people, the burden-bearers, the

aacrifl.'e-iaakcrs, observes Success. IVe

should And that those who are doing

the most to advance civilization In the

aggregate, and to preserve the greatest

of all our institutions— the home— are

the unknown toilers.

It Is alleged by critics that the smile

of the modem English woman has l>e-

come as flxed as the laws of the Modes

and Persians, and almost equally un-

endurable. It is, they say, becoming a

muscular habit like that of the Japan-

ese women, who must always smile,

even In t{ie depths of woe, and must

never under any circumstances before

coy relative to whom she owes respect

display a depressed countenance. The

Battle With BarsUra.

Marshal Henry Krohm was serious
ly shot and an unknown burglar bad
his bend blown otT In « bloody battle
in Klyrln, 0„ Friday a. nt. Tbe
shooting took plac« during a tight

with four robbers, who completely
terrorised the town.
The gang stole horses and rigs, en-

tered several houses and shot reck-
lessly In a wild charge down the main
street of the town.
The burglars entered the home of

Town Marshal Krohm. who opened
fire on them. When he had shot three
times, one of the robber*, who had
Jumped Into a buggy, got out and be-
gan blazing away nt tbe marshal. At
the third shot the latter fell with a
bullet through his hips. General
shooting In the street was going on,
when the robbers drove away to the
home of W. J. Hiller, when they were
followed and the shooting kept up.
The noise on the street aroused Hllller
and he reached for his gun, loaded
with quail shot. A burglar opened
the door and Hllller blew ids head off
with the tlrst discharge. The other
robber turned and ran, but Hllller dis-
charged the second Iwrrel. The rob-
Ikt yelled and tottered, but did not
fall. He run Into the street and dls-
np|H’nred.

Marshal Krohm is seriously and
perhaps fatally wounded. It Is not
known how badly the other nibber Is
hurt

The dead robber's linen is marked
“Davis." He had in his poeket a mile-
age iKiok sold at Oil City. Pa., to "Mr.
Du vis."

ROAD! CHOKED BT PROSPERITY.

All Ow the Counter tlio Railroads
Are Sleeked With Haalaeae,

United efforts of the railroad officials

lallon of the National Grange, hi con-
vention at Lansing, favor* the exten-
sion of the free rural mall delivery sys-
tem; asks for a constitutional amend-
ment, granting all power to congress

j to regulate and control all corporations
and combinations of capital of  mo-
nopolistic nature, thus preventing the
pse of their corporate power to re-
strain trade or arbitrarily fix prices;
the establishment of postal savings

FROM ILL OVER MICHIGAN

ANDREWS IN JACKSON.

A Model of CooIoom and Pro»rle(p

fb1? IRlgTc^Sr^ tta'ffis iS' SSWSnVX X^rngtm e^erhanks;, better pure food laws; the

Cl t les^irou ghoS^t he' country have ^ ' OX‘POn"n'88lou''r 0'f ‘,0'le*' ,'u* B°nc to

varirs^n^' rhnkSd SlMn'fflc!^ election of United States

For 30 miles nr more outside of the' l0™'0™ '^,,!lnr| ?ot«: * 8hlP ,rn""!
city of Pittsburg the side track* are I

crowded with laden cars waiting for e Knt lBkw t0 ,ho At'
shipment, while many care of perish-
able preducts are going to loss on ac-
count of non-dellvery.
Chicago is experiencing the worst

congwitlon of freight truffle iu Its his-
tory, except in times of a widespread
strike. This condition, say railroad of-

ficials, Is well nigh universal through-
out the country.
The railroad* are now handling the

greatest merchandise movement In

ocean. The report opposes the
-Ip subsidy bill.

Oar Noldlere
Adjt-Gen. Brown and Gen. W. T.

McGurrln. of the national guard, who
were detailed by Gov. Bliss to attend
the recent maneuvers of the regular
army at Fort ttlley, have submitted a
report of their ex|»erlence to the com-
mander-in-chief. After discussing the,... ,, . _ .cordial reception which they received

r.nT.rs ! z aanMu' ^ 1 ctar"c,,'r "r
years, which has begun to move freely
ahead of time.
The crops of the middle west and

northwest are above the average, and
these nlonc are sufficient to produce a
congestion for months to come.
To add to other troubles, there Is a

great shortage in rolling stock.
It Is estimated by conservative traf-

fic men that tbe demand for cars to
move the traffic which Is now Iteing of-
fered for transportation is fully 50,000

In excess of the supply.

Armoar Plant Barnrd.

The big plant of Armour Sc Oo.,
which covered 3\4 acres of ground In
Sioux City. la., was totally destroyed

bankTbe Roo will have another
about December 1.

Tried to Kill thr Kin*. Sioux City, In.. wns totaliv Tie st roved I t’ourord'8 creamery will l>egln
Three shots were fired at King I.eo- by fire, which started at 12:50 o'clock 1 ,urn,HK 0,,t butter about December 1.

pold II Saturday morning as he was Sunday tunriiing. The loss is estimated! The State Horticultural Society will
proceeding to the cathedral to attend at WJOO.OOU: insurance $721,500. ' meet at Hart December 2, 3 and 4 for
a to Deum In memo y of the late The cause of the tire was said tc H* whiter session,
t. in-cn Marie Hcnrlette. I have been either spontaneous coiubus

Ihc man was Immediately arrested | tion or an Imperfect drver.
and the police had somt*- difficulty in six hundred men wlll lie thrown out
rescuing him from the hands of the of employment all winter bv .he tire,
crend. He gave the name of Rublno. I From a speetacnlur view the Arc wju
Me Is a bookkeeper. He was born In ( n nmgnlftceiit sight. It cor.rlnued t'fl
Inardo. near Nap es, la l!w9, and has hurn all day. the explosion of several

Jackson prison and Is No. 7743. After

a wearisome struggle (o obtain bond*
aggregating $200,000 he Anally gave
up and has gone to the penetentlnry,
where, unless a new trial Is granted
him, he has entered on a service of 13

years. Andrews mnlntained his calm
exterior to the last. Mrs. Andrews
bade Iter husband good-bye nt the De-
troit Jail nt 7 p. m. and returned to
her home. At midnight the prisoner
was taken to the depot and departed at
1 a. m. for the prison city. Just one
man of all those who hod called them-
selve* his friends was at the train to
see him off and that man was Will A1
len, the evangelist, whom Andrews
while police commissioner had arrested
several times.

The magnificent poise of Andrews I*
a matter of surprise even among the
prison officials, accustomed ns they are
to the assumed courage of newly ar-
rived prisoners. It Isn't bravado either,
but simply a manly determination to
live the best that he can In (he midst
of his unattractive environments.
After he was left alone Wednesday

night Andrews, a “freshle" In prison
parlance, slept calmly. Early Thurs-
day morning he was given breakfast
In his cell. While the coffee Is not
such ns a millionaire Is accustomed to.
jet it is not bad and furthermore the
broad provided Is sweet and nutritious.
This noon Andrews Joined his com-
rades, representing all classes of
crime, and marched to the prison din-
ing renin, where he partook of the, , , plain fare. While his appetite was not

> ere is great alarm in Metamora n8 y^en. perhaps.' ns that of the men
; ‘el.M,,flllCra, ov‘‘.r ,10K rbolrru. | who had been engaged at hard work

during the day. yet the inward re-

maneuvers. which they assert Is
of Immense practical benefit, the of-
ficers who make the report state that
It will be possible for the national
guard of the several states to partici-
pate In these maneuvers If the Dick
hill which, has passed the house of rep-
resentatives nt Washington, becomes a
law. In the event of the passage of
this bill the general government will
unite the national guard and the regu-
lar army la these maneuvers.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

r. of M, Team Wlnneri.
Michigan University football team

asserted Hi supremacy over Chicago
Saturday In a telling manner. The
final score was Michigan, 21; Chicago,
0. It was a clean, fast and hard game
from start to finish. The field was In
such condition that both teams showed
their liest work.
The western football championship

will be fought out In Dettolt on
Thanksgiving day. Saturday's results
nt Chicago and Minneapolis derided
this. Michigan has defeated Wiscon-
sin ami Chicago, and Minnesota, the
only contender, and Michigan's Inst op-
ponent of 1008, has now beaten Wis-
consin. In the event of Michigan's vic-
tory over Minnesota, the western
championship goes to Ann Arbor. On
(he bh me day Chicago meets Wiscon-
sin. and should she win she would,
with Minnesota defeated, probably
claim second place, her victory over
Wisconsin putting her on a par In one
sense, while the fact tluft Minnesota
had been twice defeated, once by Ne-
braska. would be argued against any
claim of tie for second. Minnesota,
however. If vlclorlous here, will be con-
ceded the championship. Chicago, If
defeated, will drop to fourth place.

Minnesota's record against Wl^eon-
sln Is better. In the matter of point*,
than that made by Michigan. Wiscon-
sin, however, was a weakened team,
(rained for the Michigan game. Bhe
had passed her l test point, and was, in
addition, minus Juneau, her captain,
and admittedly (he star Individual per-
former of tjie Mlchlgan-Wlscousln
game.

The scores hearing on the champion-
ship race are; Michigan tl. Wisconsin
<1; Mlnnreota It, Wisconsin 0; Michi-
gan 21, Chicago 0.

TH» first thwe’da'yg”/'.), 1
Senator Nichols for bhIS*

IfiN him nt 2fi Broadway v.U
.ft-' th, 0™„rt
had been exposed, und

iwforo the grand Jury „ i J**?**

ed the statement, and NuL. V*
'fixe* gave him the money 1,,,

1 his statement was produma
ficnee after long ol,je',|0 U^'»»
forme. Unman will ten n} lk* 1

suctions.' with Senator Nleh?'1"

Rtehlgan

The National Grange I'riiinv
lug listened to the reporis of
retary and treasurer shd
<l<*r to be in flomlMfing *?1
Last year 2.-*] new gram-p. „
gn nl zed In the various states (n
gan taking the lend win, is

resolution, were IntrodS ot?
ferred to committees, which
report until next week. ' 111 1

The linlnnce of the iinv
In visiting state Institutions ''a ,

sugar factory, and the „.n' 4

the seventh degree inferrltii |

Abiw™ iS* "
this degree. It looks
N. Yh will be sp!n..,m, lLp ^

will

, win be selected*,'* ̂
for next year's meeting.

killing the hogs in great

lart'ly lived in Brussels.

When examined by the inflict Bn-;
1'lno confessed that In* Intcmlcd to
shoot King Leopold and said he held

j anarchistic beliefs.

| Leopold li.. king of Bclginm. is
j known throughout Europe ns "the I

royal rcpnibntc." He succeeded his i dressed hogs and nil were luimed!
father in 1SU5. and has been iu turns 1 eluding 2 500.(HHI
popular with ihe peoide for his demo-j
era lie propensities and the butt of
their enmity for his personal whked-

effort to Imitate the vivt.-*ityflf AnierlJ-e, '7 ,11'' 'irs' ,'n"s,u... > hwia. and is the ather of the Prin-
cess Stephanie, the remarried widow
of the late Prince Rmlolph of Austria.
The old king advocated the franchise
for Ills subjects several years ago. and
won for them against

tanks containing Iimi pounds of am-
monia. at Intervals, adding a pic-'
turesque element. When the reserve
supply in the ammonia cistern was
reached Its Ignition nearly razed the
entire plant from its foundation.
The hog house contained 3.500

In-

can women is said to be nt the root of

the modern perpetual smile in Eng-

land.

The opinion of Sir Robert Anderson

that habitual criminals should be re-

strained like the insane Is shared by

many leading penologlsta In America.

There is no good reason why courts
should be called upon it convict and

sentence time after time hardened of-

fenders who are never nt liberty more

than a month or two before com-

mitting some new crime. Money and

time are both wasted, and the eom-

uiunlty Is exposed to-the violence of

men who totally lack the moral prin-

ciple, says the San Francisco Chron-

icle. Such criminals have no more

right to their liberty than the Insane,

and they should be kept under

stralnt exactly as lunatics are

strained.

pounds of pork
product

A larger and finer plant will Ik* bull!
at once.

The Knlarr Xlnlch Making:.

One of tbe objects of Emperor Will-
iam's visit to King Edward was to
discuss the betrothal of Crown Prince
Frederick William and Princess Alice

but since then has-been hbLlf 'ruled ,,r AII,!"’'V' "',,n ls !' ,,,"mnln* Klrl-
by the duly constituted authorities of
his realm.

Mitrhrll l mlrr Fire.

President Mitchell, of the Mlnework-
m' I nion occupied the witness stand

| throughout both sessions of the coal
I strike coniniisshm Saturday. For four
hours and a half hi* look the cross tire
of two of the brilliant attorneys of
Ihe coal companies and ended .the day Hon from time to time of the emperor
with few scars ns a result of the battle, and empress. A dynastic iillinnce such
David Wilcox, of New York, general as ibis is regarded at the political side

1 counsel for the Delaware & Hudson as bringing Great Britain and Ger-
Co.. and Wayne MncVeagh. of Pblla- many closer together and would, from
delphia. who is representing the Penn that standpoint, ho unpopular in Gcr-

vears old. The duchess of Albany
went to England on the imperial yaeht
: id proceeded to Sandringham with
l ue emperor.

Princess Alice and the crown prince
are second cousins and are described
a* mutually sympathetic. She has
ls*en quite Prussianized by having
lived In Germany Hie greater part of
Ihe last three years with her mother
and has been under tin* close observa-

re-

re-

The world owes gratitude to the late

Milllam Allen Butler for demonstrat-

ing that a poetic turn of mind Is not

Inconsistent with very valuable mental

qualities of another sort. . xelaims Life.

Mr. Butler had it In him to write very regarlled

good verse. In his youth he wrote

“Nothing ,o Wear" and a good many

other good nieces, in spite of which he

became an eminent lawyer, unequnled

In admiralty eases, and with a good

title, finally, to be called the leader of

the New York bar. But alt his life

amusing to tell, he was much more

widely known as the author of "Noth- ^

Jug to Wear" than as a lawyer, and so. I

combining the advantages of a large

bur practice with the reputation of a

poet. In* lived long and well and died

much respected.

sylvrnia Coal Co. ami the Hillside Coal
& Inn Co., were the personal question-
ere and they put hundreds of questions
to Mr. Mitchell. The members of the
com mission trequently Interrupted
with question*.

During Mr. Mitchell's examination
h.v Mr Wilcox the fact was brought
out that if the increase In wages was
granted it would increase the expenses
of tile eoni|ia nles about $12,IHH1.(SSI a
year. In regard io child labor, Mr.
Mitchell said In- was in favor of n state
law which would make Hie minimum
age for a hoy to go to work nt the
eollieri-s 11 years instead of 12. He

as living wages for a miner
not Jess than Siam a year, and that in-
creased cost of coal was no concern
of the miners.

many.

Teddy. Jr., Overworked.

Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., the presi-
dent's oldi-d son. 'arrived In Washing-
ton Kntnrilny afternoon from Groton.
Mass., where lie is attending school.
Mrs. Roosevelt received a telegram
from the master of the school, inform-
ing her that it w|U 1..- best for her son
to take a rest of ,|

Mill Stubbornly Keniat,

The anthracite coni mine owners
will resist to the utmost every effort
to make the recognition of the I'nited
Miuo Workers of America an issue in
he arbitration which is now in prog-
ress. The reply for the Delaware &
Lackawanna Ci. to President Milch-
Hi's statement was made public
Tuesday. W. II. Truesilale, president
of the company, says: "This com-
pany unequivocally asserts Hint it
will under no condition recognize or
nnlcr into any agreement with the as-
sneintinii known ns the I’nited Mine
Winkers of America or any brunch
thereof Nor will ii permit said asso-
ciation or any of Its otlicers to dictate
Hu* terms and conilllloiis nailer which
it shall conduct its business."

which is
inu.iliers.

A Battle Creek man Is Raid to have
secured control of the turkey supply
and propose* to boost the price away,
away up.

I' "ink Lewis, of Cross village, shot
Merritt Lewis, his nephew, through
the head Saturday morning, lie took
him for a deer.

George Hawkins, of Ithaca, pleaded
guilty to attempted assault on Anna
Carrell. aged ID. and was sentenced
to five years to Ionia.

Owosso coal dealers have declared
political vengeance upon city Clerk

• I red Edward*, who promoted the
scheme for the city to buy soft coal
and sell It nt cost.

Tin* death rate In Michigan during
the month of October was less than
In September the total number of
donths for tbe month reported to tbe
secretary of Mate being a.StiO. a de-
crease of 188 compared with the pre-
viotu month.

A movement has been started In
Pontiac to compel all factories to
have smoke consumers placed Iu their
ch I limeys. The smoke Is Inci 'using
along with the rapidly growing num-
ber of factories, until it has become
a nuisance and tbe dismay of house-
keepers.

Giving his Impressions after the
sights nt the M. A. C.. Gov.-Elect Bach-
elder, of New Hampshire, said: "Your
college was a revelation to me. It ex-
cels n ly I ever visited, and I can safe-
ly say that It is a lendld example of
what n state ugrku urul college ought
to be."

Burr Gould hna commenced suit for
*">.000 damages against Martin B.
Baum, proprietor of the Sherman
Imnse, Saginaw. Gould stepped lulo
the toilet room, opened a door, and It
Is alleged, plunged down a coal bole,
fracturing Ids skull. He suffered con-
cussion of the brain.

Now that the bunting Reason Ir
fully on. passenger traffic Is back to
normal conditions on northern roads.
It is estimated that 1.000 hunters
passed thiougli Buy City In tjie past
two weeks. Traffic was so great that
extra passenger coaches and Uiggago
cars were called Into use.

A. S. Myers, of Otsego. Mich., hunt-
ing deer in Republic, mistook Hank
Khouldlers' white horse for a wolf,

pugnance which lie must have felt wan
not visible. Warden Vincent hart n
short talk with Andrews this morilmr
(hiring which Ihc latter expressed hi*
Intention of obeying the rules and of
being a model prisoner.
"I shall not violate the rules nor ask

anyone to violate them In my behalf.”
he said.

Bitten by n Mml Do*.

Seven small children are known to
have been bitten by a mad dog In Sag-
inaw Thursday, and it Is reported that
some person was Injured at Carroll-
ton. down the river, where tin* dog
Is said to have first made Its appear-
ance. Francis, the oldest son of Goo.
Wirth. <123 North Hamilton street, was
the first victim. The dog then pro-
ceeded to Court street, where Eddie
and Abe Oppenheim were both
marked. The young daughter of
James McComb. 1412 South Granger
street, was badly bitten through both
calves, the child being thrown in the
ditch by the brute. A. I). Goodrow's
little daughter was protected from the
attacks of Ihc animal by a heavy
shawl which covered her tienn and
shoulders, and she was not very badly*
hurt. The seventh victim was the
child of Peter Kratf, 107 preen ch
street. Her face was hailly lacerated
ami her ear was bitten off. hanging ,

only h.v a thread. Both anus and
both logs were also badly Mtten. One
of Hie attending physicians said to-
night that the city is liable to have a
had nest of hydrophobia on Its bands
Men with shotguns and revolvers ami
police officers attempted to kill the
dog. but were not successful. Officer
La fluke was In hot pursuit for two or
three hours and had almost overtaken
the animal when darkness came on
ami the enr disappeared in the under-
brush In the outskirts of the eitv

Dnrletl In a Trenah,
Sunday morning the embankment

which forms the approach to the Rapid
Railway bridge n< r<.*is the Clinton river
on South Gratiot street, near ML Clem-
ens. gave way while a gang of men
wore making repairs, burying Robert
Kuetcheiimelstcr, Frank Atkins and
Paul Kochi.

A row of piles had been driven
along the base of the embankment, and
laborers were at work digging a trench
along the Inside of the piles In order to
set a heavy sheeting of plunk well
down In the earth.
Without a moment's warning tons of

earth were precipitated upon the med
hi Ihe trench, burying them out of
sight. The other men. realizing that
every moment of time was precious, set
to work to dig them nut and summon
medical and other awslslance.
After 15 minutes of vigorous work

the head of the first man wart uncov-
ered. but he was insensible. The last
inaii was not dug out mill nearly a
half hour later. All w. re Insensible.
No bones were broken, but one of them
was struck several times on the head
by the shovels of the rescuers.
Their escape from death is consid-

ered almost miraculous.

NVIll He Hrilref

A close friend of Senator »>
Hanna writing on poliiicfl| Jf

ltvafne ̂  '? Wa,1,l"««»'. 1* 3
r .tho ",or> 11,(11 Senator H

will retire from public life „t the
of his present senatorial term
Washington Post. URimliy very
informed about Mr. Ilanun. i>rl ,t,i
news a* a probable fact. Par i, n

Alex McDonald, who broke jail |
R Joseph in lNn7 and ol„.N ̂
uith a few months ago. . luim, i
ho has fallen heir lo Jio.ooo.

Mr. Wit. the Chinese ailnliiter m
"e Hie guest of the Silk ,W| J
America and the Aiiicilnui \,|J
association „t a farm hi hanil
be given In New York Tlniraday'TJ
Almost totally deaf iu ho,),

a period of seven years cimrlM
CorinJek, n WaT-SSi'
la suddenly regained hi* mtl
!eU..r,re .,'V ,P.n ht‘ 111 vonturti
11 ‘ 'e- wire. Ills ease
considered hopeless.

hud

A Queer Elopement.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kingsley, of
Knlem. Mich., have run nwav. on
October 28 Clay hitched up the' family
ling and he and his wife in their
best store clothes drove a wav. the
wife calling back to the hired nian. as
tln'y passed out of the barn yard, that
they would be back to supper.

Kliice then, Clay and his wife have
not been back, and the relatives who

Aamultnl the Teacher.

Harold K. llighter. who presides
over the destinies of the Orlnoko dis-
trict school, brought suit In Circuit
Court to-day against John Ford, father
of one of his pupils, claiming $1,000
damages. Plaintiff alleges that as a
result of some trouble In school with
young Ford, the father called at the
school house and thrashed him. The
hill of complaint state.* that Ford made
a vicious assault upon the school-
master. knocking him down and drag-
ging him about the room until ho was
badly Injured about Hie "face, eyes,
ears. nose. head, back, shonl.V'a, arms,
legs and body." Illghter claims great
injilry to health and feelings.

AXUIHEHKNTS in IIKTROIT-
VI oel* Ending November 2.

D Vk” , ,H " l s E " "cnlm (iallu
Urdiv XI^,‘EoDl0Dre ' -N'-'n- Dame, •

I rereu T«.meUI S' *

m 1Bc: Evening* I c. .<*, i*u

noon, locuii.c; OMlZHUSO-- __
Evenings 8:i», ikuI

CONDENSED .NEWS.

for the benefit of hi** ryes, which li.ave
lioen affected by the strain of study,

R i iosc vc It wits aslteil If she pre-

Ono thousand miners are still Idle
at Shntnokhi, Pa., because of mines
not bei"g In good working order.

Cbarlpston. S. C., city hospital’s
week or ten da vs I "w't 1""me burned Tuesday night and• 1 I'/, in. i ...... .  

....... ..... ............. . | fet ,"lt ,0 'scertslii their whereabouts
and fired, the ball striking the nnl- ! , 0 0I,I-V ,,ee'' n"11' « learn that they
mal's bead, but not with fatal result. ! , w w'11"'11 Ihey had la the
Rhouhllers was an the horse's hack at 1 ,llllli flt Haleui left the horse and
the Hine. Myers was arrested, but a* Ulynioath, and took a train.

M !•<

Are felka'slUps almsgiving or in-

vestments? As ordinarily granted In

American universities,
either. Rllll

are

Ihey may

more of len they
rather advertisements, and Ihey may
In any case partake of Ihc nature of

all three of these. The great gifts to

education have been for the purpose

not of feeding men but of furnishing

means of study and Investigation be-

jond the reach of Individual effort.

This is "investment put to the credit

ot the country's futnre." The ordinary

fellowship furnishes not special facili-

ties. but board, and lodging for Indl-

vldnals. matters quite within the range'

of Individual effort on the part sf al-'

most any student worth educating. It

doea not increase scholarship but mnl-.

tlplles the number of those who

•mmble ,or " reward*, ststes Prest-!
Jordan in the Popular Science

•wtithly. The same amounts expen 1-

•4 to better teachers and in better

faculties for work would do more for

American scholarship thin the fellow

•bJp* bow accomplish.

ferred to have him rcm.iiii in Groton or
mini* to Washington ami she directed
that he eioite to Washington. One of
Ihc Whin* 1 1 oi i si' attaches met him al
he train with a earrlugc and drove
him tn the White House.
"I ;'iu well." he said

out of the station.
eyes that need rest." It was apparrcut
that his genera! health was good.

four negro inmates were burned to
death.

Charles Marshall, aged 40 years, of
Brazil. Iml., was killed by lightning
Tuesday. He hud sought refuge Iu a
Cliuri-li.

Tims Stewart, alias “Tfoosler Kid,"
who escaped |iiij at Toledo. O., with
"Topeka Joe" n‘ year ago. has lioen

as he walked , cep ten'll nt Kddyvllle. K>. He. with
It is only my Topeka Joe. were Indicted by the fed-

eral government for postofflee rob-
bery

vi,,. „i i, , ,, . j . , | A. E. Barnes, a traveling salesman
is i' - . t W lk M ,'','; “p y{T himself

• M.nl ,it u lllv« simuh\ hi., from In- (Movnlftnil O W^InPKdnv nlrrhf i,v
Junes rei civi il iji „ i-iiihlish football | shootliiL-. lie 1. 't this note: "Dcn'r
sei linuiiige. He was hurt Internally. I will— Telf the folks 1
Win. Cawley was seriously and nine 1

other miners were badly Injured at
No. 2 colliery of the Lehigh Valley
Coal Co. nt Plttslon. Pa. The engi-
neer Inst control of his engine and the
car containing Hu* mea fell to the bot-
tom of the shaft.

Miss Carrie Prouty, of North Rcltu-
nte. Mass... accidentally cut off her
thumb. Rlic jumped on to her bi-
cycle and pedaled two miles to * doe-
tor's office and bad It sewed on again.

Prof. Goebel, commissioner to tbe
peninsula of Kola, report* that the
Laplander* are fast dying out hecatus
they are wholly. Incapable of appreciat-

ing the benefits of rtTlllastlon the gov-
ernment Is trying to Introduce among
them. Only 25 tribes sre left each re-
duced from 00 to 70 feeada, men.
women and children. The commission-
er says they are slowly dying by dirt
and diseases das to sxtrsms nndeanU-
ness.

had to do this
or go crazy."

Three coal strikers, Harry Rlmrouth.
Thoinns Prlstow-h and Harry Shobnh.
linvc been Indicted at Scranton, Pa..
for the murder of Janie* Winston, a
non-union man. nt Grassy Island coll-
iery, on Sept. 25 Inst.

Thomas H. Davis was burled at
Marlon. Ind.. Thursday. Two women
claimed to he legal wives of deceased
attended the funyral with their two
grown children. It was then learned
for the firat time that Darla had Bred
a double life for more than 28 year*.
It waa an affecting scene when the
wive* wept on each other** neoks.
while the children made frisndi with
each other.. tbgtfaand employe* will
benefit by tho 10 per cent Increase In

"I?1 .** l,ie Pennsylvania
railroad on the lines east of Erie, Pi

additional expense ' *

settled by paying Shouldiers $100.

The garolshmqnt proceedings cover-
ing the $1,200 alleged to have been paid
by Senator Nichols to Frederick Gnr-
inaai, wllness In Hie Grand Rapids wa-
ter contract case, have been begun.
Attorney William B. Brown Is supi
posed tu have the money, and is made
garnishee defendant. Brown says ho
hasn't th- money.

Edward Harris and
were found guilty nt
breaking Into the Martin postofflee lust
June and taking money and stamps tn
the amount of $150. and sentencrri to'
live years each In the Detroit house of,
correction h.v Judge Wnnty In Hm
United States Court. Each had served'
tiinc for wlmllar offenses.

The runil routes running r m of

Pontiac did a big business during the
month of October. Routes 1. J and '!

which have been established for some
time, distributed an average of over
0.000 piece* of ilia n each during the
month. Routes * and 5. which were
begun October I. distributed during
their first mouth, an average of over
3,000 pieces. 'er

A recount of the vote In Washtenaw
for congressman has been petitioned
for. The Inspiration of the recount 's
said to be for Judson, who wagered
that Townsend would carry Washte-
naw.

Thomas McGrath waa arrested Rat-
nrday at Cheyenne. Wyo.. in connec-
tion with the murder of Horton War-
ren and the robbery of George Keller
at the Goderich hotel. |n Detroit, earlv
on the morning of Get. 29 last.

The annual meeting of

Rome of the neighbors who came
to Detroit n few days later have an
idea that they saw day and his wife
on Woodward avenue, nil togged out
In new fixing*, and. working on the
theory that they nr,* In Detroit now.
 hi* relatives have set
them and Inquire if
back to the farm.

*,.mVn,l,n)’en.t n"v UU‘n °r fo»> Piny."

I h someone else. U would linvc been
d liferent, but willi hi* own wife-
um t it funny V"

out to find
they are going

age, is
He was

n

Ed. riioinns. 15 years of
dead nt his home In Present! ,,,. „
neeldemaHy shot at Wl.ittemore i,v
*« ca Ibre revolver In thLe hands ol Al-
ger Catnllue, aged 13.

The house of Michael Ilninmel n
widower living alone a bout two mile-
east of Tipton, hurned last nlgiV and
Hanuuel perished In Hie flames. He

'''"'nteter and It Is thmighl
his pipe did I he deed. |||R charred re-

story arC “ tlint *8 ,ert t0 li‘11 the

While flrlv ng along on an old rnnd
near Witch Lake a couple Jf C ago
a farmer of that vicinity had his
horse shot dead m his tracks by „
bullet in Hie head. Soon afterward

rae* "I,p,'ured* thinking that
they had shot a deer.

<3eo,?,?VWeed* “n Insane man, wan

II 1*11101 ni Ankrd. .

Formal charges were filed In Hie Ing-
ham Circuit Court Saturday against
County Clerk Woodworth. It will he
recalled ̂ that Woodworth deposited
some *2.500 to cover any amount which
mlglu he found dm* from hint. This
sum has hren appropriated, hut there
still remains iihmu $1,000 due the coun-
ty. The pellHou makes no criminal
V'harge, simply alleging Incompetence,
misconduct mid habitual neglect of
•Inly, and asking that the clerk he re-
moved from office. Judge Wiest made
an order citing Woodworth lo appear
Nov. 24 to answer to the charges
Woodworth says he will be able to cx-
jdaiu matters satisfactorily.

Tli* Prison Rtot.

William Lourim. keeper nt the Jack-
son prison, who aided Foreman Hugh
Brennan In tho disturbance Saturday
was before Hie prison board. After
an Investigation tbe board ordered
Lourim to return to work in the shirt
factory. Foreman Brennan Is also
-ark at work, but Convicts Wood and
I rcnch arc In their cells, deprived of
"'nek and all privileges.
The prison I ward of control has rec-

ommeiuled that paroles bo granted
 ir.-y Duncan, sent from Rt. Joseph

In April. )8D!I, fire vonrs for
us-anlt to kill ; und Jnme* Goodin.
 .rand Rapids, sent in February, 1802
-0 years, for robbery.

Elk Rapid's newest factory has be-
gun opera Hons, n turns out 25 000
feet of maple flooring dally.

Sberinan Sisson has been' sentenced
to spend four years at the Lansing In-
dustrial school for robbing the Y M
C. A. building in Battle .Creek. HI*
younger brother was released on aus
pended sentence because of hi* youth

A Knlnmuzoo justice fined n grocer
*10 for selling tobacco to a minor, and
the grocer got even In part by paying
tbe sum ,ln pennlea and nickels. B
Clov; A- T- b,Im ba* no Intention of

now Issuing a pardon to. Frank 0.

the MARKETS.

to^rt’mr000*’ t0 chn,‘'« batch*™, 1|
,nrch,0‘bV,VPn,Be U I'ShtlOfM
butcherj, 700 lo 900 Ibc uverag*. US
m ed butchers and fai cows.

K iU- 7:: *’0li sh|P•j'"1,?' common fe jers.
good v ell-bred feeder?, « ;3f,i S; la
itockers. C TSfill B; gond mlli-h cowl, |

com mi n cow*, JBjiSS.
."I’TfP-Beet iamb?, (i tefn so;
lamb*, IS 306 4 90; yeurfim;?. r:»4J|
cun* and common, tl Mil 15.
, i*0**- Eight in snod butcher*. Cl
» 9-; pigs and llKhl yorkers. HStSI
rough*, lb 5065 75; Bias?. 1-3 off.

UhinagO'-Cattle; Good to prime *lei
R; poor to medium Cliu 75; i

«= rns?. tl mi
reirers, ISfn 75; canners, $1 V/O? W; M
. 1 i'alv”. *3Wi7B. Texas 1,
steer*. western Blu rs 13 S*

Hog*— Mined nrV| buichers.
good to choice heavy. JO 2*«iC t2>4: r
heavy. 15 tXn« 15: light. J1 S566 26:
of snles. J6 1166 25.
Sheep— Good to choice wether*, ill

we«rrn sheep, J2 75t;3 73; nallve Inn
W vXKy 0,

East Buffalo.— CatM**: rnchangedirellj
ICPB. JS 2K)8 50; common to {«

3568.

Hogg-Heavy. 18 3566 40; mixed. VH.
6 35; yorkers. S6 3fW« .72H. pip?. J<J>&<1
roughs. $5 80*&6; stag 31 7.V..5 S.
Sheep— Top lambs. *5 1065 50: rulli

*4 2566 35: yearlings. ?lfi> S: esji
3' 254(3 50; sheep, top mixed, J3 8>ffl"
culls to good. 31 7563 51

Grain.

Detroit.— Wheal 1 No. 2 white, TWl I
2 red. 10 cars at 76Nc. closing nomlD*l •

Tic: December. 20.010 bu ii 77 He: «*!
10 000 hu at TSMc. 25 000 bu al 7^1 1 ,

rod. >0 car* at 72%ic: mixed winter,
by sample. 1 car at 67c per hu.
Corn-No. 3 mixed, 62c; No. 3 yellov.l

car at 63c per hu.
Oats— No. 3 white. 3 cars nt SWt: ‘

4 white. 33c; by sample, 1 car at SOHc?
bu.
Rye-No. 2 spot. 53c; No. 3 rye, 1 <*r*

504c per bu.

Chicago.— Wheat: No. 2 eorln*.
No. 3. 64*iroc; No. 2 red 7l«4ffW.
Corfi-No. 2. 54c: No. 2 yellow. H**
Oats— No. 2, !84c; No. 2 wl lte.
Rye-No, 2. 49c.

Produce.

Butter-Creameries, extras. ,

first* 22623": selected dairy. i-SHK'J
to choice, 154716c: bakers' graije*. .

Cheese— New full cream, IMiUHCj

Eggs— Candled, fresh recelrl?. ̂7®';!
mark, 20C2tc per dox; storage. ISS3*1

Honey-No, 1 while, 1r.fl1«c;
1W14c: d«rk amber. 9fil0c: extrsciw.™
*4c per lb. ....

A nples— Common. 25675c per bbl, i*1
II 50C1 75 per bbl. _ ,

Onions— Michigan. SOrtTOc per wx i

Potatoes— Choice **ock. 556 gfje;l

Pou try— Soring*, Jlv«
roo*t*r*. 6,H7c; younc ducks, I^«1'r* Jj(jl

311; clover, mixed. *'0 DO: rye. ^
wheat and oat* straw, 35 P« Mn
lots, f. o. b. Detroit.

Mr*. Hetty Green is

tain poMeaaion of the Finn v™
terlan ebureb Id Chicago, on wnic"
bn* * $12,000 mortgage. .

The Exporting of America n Jr" j

numerous attempta to knock
through the side of tho__ to'thl!*' n’ b* hcld ,n nec.'a'amT1*1 ! 'I'rouKh ,he *1

pauy win b« about #430.000 * I 111" eXp?cte,d.!ha,t ,bout 100 tuber* |b® a*ylum-h* «n»«l a wild scane
! ^ ^ Will ba p^t , ^wa,

TuM(,ay* vloS 'tioi tb0al eotnpulaory v.cS.t. 1 Sop worth of bit. and -boH
eVer r?celvwl tbe asylum ” cW^n bad been the flveal year 1W1 It s«nt »br0*

^!2!...fr0.™ 0rand ««pid. he made of- I*™* to W"-000 Wortb' , m<>r .adMaJSn w«dBe«to|; I John W. Holleck.
Martin Miller and Hubert Hoffman, leted pension «geBt. b**

( ittleI> ttni am n ! I,‘W fult 0Ter *om« t® 10 year* imprJ"oB^ „
w.e,.the*ua“°.unt being $2. making fall® penalon
raTcbedfSOO C rcn,t Conrt if lliiUtoW '

made
a bole

coach. At
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CHAPTER I

The Ven Hoomeklrke.
iR wM May In Now York one hun-

I »nd twenty-one years ago, and yet

May A. D. 1886— the name clear
land wind, the eame rarefled fresh-

full of faint, passing aromai

the wet earth and the salt sea
"the blossoming gardens,

the city the business of the day

j orer; but at the open doors of
U of the shops little groups of ap-

Mlces In leather iprons were talk-

and on the broad steps of the

Hall a number of grave-looking
W()re slowly separating after a

satisfactory civic session. They
 all noticeable men. but Jorls Van

.jisklrk specially so. His bulk was
Treat that It seemed as If he must

been built up; It was too much
, aspect that he had ever been a

He bad a fair, ruddy face, and

firm eyes, and a mouth that
_ ,t once strong and sweet. And
Twas also very handsomely dressed.

lory, stiff skirts of his dark-blue

it were lined with satin, his
Mches were of black velvet, his ruf-

edyed with Flemish lace, his
daspeu with silver buckles, his

ked hat made of the finest beaver
[with his head a little forward, and

right arm across bis back, he
liked slowly up Wall street into
vidway, and then took a northwest-

fly direction towards the river bank,

i home was on the outskirts of the

but not far away; and hla fa' e

btened as he approached It.

| Councillor Van Heemsklrk’s father
built the house and planted the

irden, and he had the Dutch rever-
ce for a good ancestry'- Often he sent
thoughts backward to remember

lov he walked by bis father’s side, or

toed against hla mother's chair, as

(old him the tragic tales of the

Harneveldt and the hapless De
flits; or how hla young heart glowed
i their memories of the dear father-

ad. and the proud march of the Ba-
klan republic.

["Good evening, Mr. Justice. Good
Lenlng, neighbor," and he stood a
[mute, with his hands on his garden

Lit. to bow tu Justice Van Oaasbeeck
[ad to Peter Sluyter. who. with their

fives, were going to spend an hour

two at Christopher Laer's garden.

Men ran bear all things but good

js,'' said Peter Sluyter, when they
ad gone a dozen yards In silence;
tlaee Van Heemsklrk has .1 seat In
be council room, It Is a long way to
Is hat.

"Come, now, he was very civil,
lluyter. He nows like a man not

I to make a low bow, that Is all."

'Well, well, with time, every one
its Into his right place. In the city
lall, 1 may yet put my chair beside

Van (iaasbeeck."

"So say I. Sluyter, and for the pres-

nt It is all well as It Is."
This little envious fret of bis neigh-

lost itself outside Jorls Van Heem-
kirk's home. Within It, all was love
I content. Madam Van Heemsklrk

little woman, with clear-cut'is a

ttures, and brown hair drawn back-
ard under a cap of lace very stifly

arched. Her tight-fitting dress of
lue taffeta was open In front, and

ed up behind in order to show an

aborately quilted petticoat of light

lue camblet. Her white wool stoc •
i were clocked with blue, her blgh-

eled shoes cut very low, and clasped

1th small silver buckles. From her
cap to her trig shoes she was a

teasant and comfortable picture of a

ippy. domestic woman; smiling.
®ceful. and easy to live with.

When the last duty of the day was
Pished, she let her bunch of keys

with a satisfactory "all done"
uRle. that made her Jorls look at
with a smile. Then he asked:

Inhere is Joanna and the little one?

B|1 Bram should be home ero this."
"I am not uneasy, Jorls. They
ffe to drink a dish of tea with
dam Semple, and Bram promised
go for them, And, see. they are
“ing; hut Bram Is not with them,
dy the elder.’’

Elder Alexander Semple was a great

‘a In his sphere. He had a reputa-
1 both for riches and godliness and

scarcely more respected In the
arket place than he was In the Mid-
Kirk. And there was an old tie

'tween the Semples and the Van
Mmsklrks — a tie going back to the
'»Vlien the Scotch Covenanters and

1 Netherland Confessors clasped
tda as brothers in their “churches

tder the cross." Then one of the
"Pie# had fled for life from Scot-
n|l to Holland, and been sheltered
die house of a Van Heemsklrk ; and

generation to generation the
esdshlp had been continued. So

was much real kindness and
’ little ceremony between the fami-

and the elder met hlfc friend Jorls

1,11 a pleasant “good evening," and

 down In front of the blazing logs.

Joanna tied on h'er white apron, and,

,a word from her mother, began to
1 from the cupboards various Dutch

dntles, and East Indian Jars of fruits

1 “weetmeats, and a case pf crystal
dee, and some fine lemons, Bhe
a falf, rosy girl, with a kind,
fful face, a pleasant voice, and a

that was at once Innocent and
bt- Her fine light hair was rolled

and backward; and po one could

'maglned a dress more suitable
ber than the trig dark bodlqe, the

,|,ted skirt, and tho white apron she

with a loving satisfaction, and Rider

"Pni, y m?Ved blB chalr and said.
Come aw a . my bonnle lassie, and Tel

y*"®? a1lcok al you." And Katherine
laughingly pushed a stool towards tho
nro, and sat down between tho two
men on the hearthstone. She was the
daintiest little Dutch maiden that

eV|?ft a,<?hotl 11 shoe— very diminutive,
with a complexion like a sea-shell,
great blue eyes, and such a quantity

of pale yellow hair that It made llKht
of Its ribbon sno^d. and rippled over

her brow and slender white neck In
bewildeVlng curls.

Long before supper was over,
Mariam Van Heemsklrk had discov-
ered that this night Elder Semple had

a special reason for his call, and when
the meal was finished, and the girls
gone to their room, she was not aston-

ished to hear him say, ''Jorls. let us

light another pipe, I hae something

to speak anent— Sit still, guldewlfe,
we shall want your word on the mat-
ter."

‘‘On what matter, elder?"

"Anent a marriage between my son
Nell and your daughter Katherine."

The words fell with a sharp dis-
tinctness, not unkindly, hut as If they

were more than common words. They
were followed by a marked silence, a

silence which In no way disturbed
Semple. He knew his friends well,
and therefore he expected It.

Jorls at last said slowly, "For Kath-

erine the marriage would be good, and

Lysbet and I would like It. HoWever,

we will think a little about it; there
Is time, and to spare. One should not

run on a new road. Say what you
think. Lysbet."

"Nell Is to my mind, when the time
comes. But yet the child- knows not
perfectly her Heidelberg. And there
Is more; she must learn to manage a
house of her own. So In time, I say,
It would be a good thing. We have
been long good friends."

"We hae been friends for four gen-
erations. and we may safely tie the
knot lighter now. The land between
this place and my place, on the river-
side. Is your land, Jorls. Give It to

Katherine, and I will build the young
things a house; and the furnishing
and plenishing well share between
us.

"There Is more to a wedding than
house and land, elder. A young girl
should bo wooed before she is mar-
ried. Yfm know how It Is. and Hath
erine. the little one. she thinks not of

such a thing as love and marriage.”

"Wha kens what thoughts are under
curly locks at seventeen? You'll hae

noticed, madam, that Katherine has
come malr often than ordlnar' to Sem-

ple House lately?"

"That Is so. It was because of Col.
Gordon's wife, who likes Katherine.
She Is teaching her a new stitch In
her crewel-work,”

“Hum— m— m! Mistress Gordon
has likewise a nephew, a vera hand-

some lad. I hae seen that he takes a

deal o' Interest In the crewel-stitch

likewise. And Nell has seen it too —
for Neil has set his heart on Kather-

ine— and this afternoon there was a
look passed betv oen the young men i

dinna like. Well he haeing a chal-
lenge, and twa tools playing at mur-
der. next.”

"1 am glad yon spoke, elder. Thank
you. I’ll turn your words over In my
heart.” But Van Heemsklrk was un-
der a certain constraint; he was be-

ginning to understand the situation,

to see In what danger his darling
might be. He was apparently calm;
but an angry fire was gathering in his

eyes, and stern lines settling about the

lower part of his face.

"My Lysbet Is the finest lady In the
whole land. Let her daughters walk

In her steps. That Is what 1 want.
Now. there Is enough, and also there

Is some one coming."
"It will be Neil and Bram”; and, as

the words were spoken, the young
men entered.
“Again you are late, Bram"; and

the father looked curiously In hla
son’s face. It was like looking back
upon his own youth; for Bram Van
Heemsklrk had all the physical traits

of his father— his great size, his com-

manding presence and winning ad-
dress, bis large eyes, his deep, sonor-

ous voice and slow speech.
With the advent of Bram and Neil,

the consultation ended. The elder,
grumbling at the chill and mist,
wrapped himself In his plaid, and
leaning on his son's arm. cautiously
picked his way home by the light of a
lantern. Van Heemsklrk put aside hla
pipe, nodded gravely to his son, and

went thoughtfully upstairs.
In his own room he sat down on a

big oak chest; and, as he thought, his

wrath slowly gathered. Semple knew
that gay young English officers were

coming and going about his house,
onrt he had not told him until he
feared they would Interfere with his

own plans for keeping Nell near to
him. He remembered that Semple
had spoken with touching emphasis of

his longing to keep his last son near

home; but must he give up his darling
Katherine to further this plan?

•I like not it," he muttered. God
for the Dutchman made the Dutch-
*woman. That Is the right way; hut I

make angry myself for so

.u l.°. Ul* Purl»se. That is the
tni^' Always I have found It so.”
Then Lysbet, having finished her

•econd locking up, entered the room.

She came In as one wearied and trou-
Died, and said with a sigh, as she un-
tlod her apron:

"Jorls, the elder's words have made
trouble In my heart. What did
man mean?”

“Who can tell? What a man saya,
we know; but only God understands
what he means. But I will say thla.
Lysbet, and It Is what I mean: It
Semple has led my daughter Into the
way of temptation, then, for all that
la past and gone, wo shall be un-
friends.”

Give yourself no kommer on that
matter, Jorls, Hove not some of our

best maidens married Into the Eng-
lish set? There is no harm, I think,
In a girl taking a few steps up when
she puts on the wedding ring."

'Mean you that our little daughter
nhould marry sumo English good-for-
nothing? Look, then, 1 would rather
see her white and cold in the dead-

chamber. I ft-iii have no Englishman
among the Van Heemsklrks. There,
let us sleep. To-night 1 will speak no
more."

But madam could not sleep. She
was quite sensible that she had tacitly

encouraged Katherine's visits to Sem-
ple House, even after she understood

that ('apt. Hyde and other fashion-
able and notable persons were fre-
quent visitors there. Lysbet Van
Heemsklrk saw no reason why her
younger children should not move
with the current, when It might set
them among the growing aristocracy
of the New World.

She tried to recall Katherine's de-
meanor and words during the past
day, and she could find no cause for

alarm In them. She could not remem-
ber anything at all which ought to
make her uneasy; and what Lysbet
did not see or hear, she could not
imagine.

Yet the past ten hours had really
been full of danger to the young girl.

Early In the afternoon, some houra
before Joanna was ready to go, Kath-

erine was dressed for her visit to
Semple House. It stood, like Van
Heemsklrk's, at the head of a garden
sloping to the river; and there was a

good deal of pleasant rivalry about
these gardens, both proprietors hav-

ing Impressed their own individuality
upon their pleasure grounds.

The space between the two houses
ft'as an onc.osed meadow; and this af-

ternoon, the grass being warm and
dry and full of wild flowers, Kather-

ine followed the narrow footpath
through It, and entered the Semple
garden by the small side gate. Near
this gate ft-as a stone dairy, sunk be-

low the level of the ground— a deli-
ciously coo!, clean spot even In the

hottest weather. Passing It. she saw
that the door was open, and Madart

bemple was busy among Its large,
shallow, pewter, creamdishes. She
was beating some rich curd with eggs

and currants and spices; and Kather-

ine, with a sympathetic smile, Raked
delightedly:

"Cheesecakes, madam?"
' Just cheesecakes, dearie."

"Oh. 1 am glad! Let me fill some of
these pretty little patty pans.”

"I'll do caething o' the kind, Kath-

erine. You'd be spoiling the bonnie

silk dress you hae put on. Go to the

house and sit wi' Mistress Gordon.
She was asking for you no’ an hour
ago. And. Katherine, my bonnie las-
sie. dinna gio n thought to one word
that black-eyed nephew o' hers may
say to you. He’s here the day and
pane to-morrow, and the lasses that
heed him will get salr hearts to them-

sel's.”

The i bright young face shadowed,
and a sudden fear came Into Madam
Semple's heart as she watched the
girl l’turn thoughtfully and slowly
away into the house.

(To be continued.)

George Waehingtoa'a Home Remains In

the Condition It Was When the Great Pres/

ident Departed/// A Beautiful Spot

*R».v (Special Correspondence.)

COLORED INKS IN TATTOOING.

j^F . SffiHlWjllj yrlWMva.M. will not _ — - -
8«r father and mother watched her much of passion, so much of nothing

Standing on a gently sloping lawn
on the righ bank of the Potomac river,
which winds Us silvery way gently
beneath, Mount Vernon, the home of
Washington, challenges the admiring
attention of the visitor long before the

house Is actually reached. The simple
.vet stately style of architecture— so
much affected by the great plantation

owners of the South— has a dignity an i

grace lacking In the Jumble of styles
of tho buildings which we have left
behind us in the capital city, and

friendship are to be believed, his
journey home at the time of bis retire-
n-ent from his high office wa» the mo«t
joyful occasion for him. In the quiet
ways and peaceful pursuits of planta-

tion life at Moijnt Vernon he waa
happier than when burdened with the
cares of state, his eight years resi-

dence in the capital, too, had aged him
sumewhat, and he felt be had a right
to a period of rest.
Since the year 1858— a year marked

with such bitter political strife on the

English Expert Now Does Work in
Many Colors.

Ir. an article on the subject of tat-

tooing, In Pearson's, the marvelous
results obtained by an English expert

are thus described:

"Until comparatively recently only
two colors, Indigo blue (or India Ink

nlack) and red were used In tattooing,

Hut a Japanese increased the number
by discovering a permanent brown,
and Sutherland Macdonald has now
added four more to the list, so that he

works with no fewer than seven col-
ors altogether. The difficulty has been

to get a color that will hold; any color

can be pricked Into the human skin,
hut those made from minerals will all
set up, sooner or later, a state of In-
flammation of the skin and the color

will be forced out again, leaving only

an ugly scar to mark the spot.
"But by careful experiments on his

own body, experiments which have
been going on for years now, he has
been able to produce a very beautiful

green, a permanent ultramarine blue,

a lavender, and, most difficult of all,

a rich yellow, all not only perfectly
harmless to the most delicate skin,
but colors that will hold, and by blend-
ing some of these together he Is
able to produce brilliant effects, which

to the uninitiated would appear to be

altogether Impossible.

lengthy process— Mr. Macdonald will
spend a matter of sixty or seventy
hours In completing a design to cover

a man's chest— not at a stretch, of
course, but working two or three
hours a day for twenty or thirty
fiays." _

Remarkable Attachment to Home Tlee
by Crooke.

One of the peculiar phaaes of life Is

seen In the love that “bad" men have
for their wives and children. By
"bad" men we generally mean thoea
lawbreakers who thrive In communi-
ties by the purchase of protection
from law upholders. If you please,
let Tom Gould be mentioned as a
type, or "The" Allen, though I do not

know anything about their families.
Men of that stamp, with their hands
ever against their fellow men, living

only to "do” them, usually have happy
homes. The family ties are sacred.
The gambler's daughter la the light
of hla soul, and his only holy ambi-
tion Is to shield her from Knowledge

of his moral obliquity. I could name
a dozen such men In this city whose
names are as well known as District
Attorney Jerome's. No matter how
black the record against them on the
outside, within the threshold of their

homes they become loyal husbands
and Indulgent fathers.— New York
Times.

JOKE WAS ON ENGLISHMAN.

THE TOMB OF WASHINGTON.

seems In Itself a monument to the
great American whose residence It was
and within whose walla he passed
away.
Standing on tbc spacious veranda In

the imagination one can picture the
lawns peopled ft-ltu the great ones of
the past, In their quaint costumes and

with their ceremonious etiquette, as
they gathered to enjoy the princely

hospitality dispersed by the "Father
of His Country. ’ or to consult on ques-

tions of statecraft with him whom the
greatest minds of the nation recog-
nized as a master.
From the slave quarters would be

heard the voices and laughter of the
happy b!acks-1-"8ervants," as Wash-
ington would have termed them, for
ihe word "slave" was obnoxious to the

tars of the owners of these human
chattels even at the time of the birth
of our nation. It Is well known that
Washington, with far-seeing, states-
manlike vloft-, recognized the peril that

(Itvelt in the Institution of slavery and

would gladly have seen It abolished,
end we may be sure that on his estate
the "servants" haJ as happy homes
and light labors as could be given them.
Ills great heart was Incapable of coun-

tc-ranclng anything that even savored

of oppression.

Here In Mount Vernon It was, In
the roomy parlors of hls stately home,
mat Washington received the news of
hls election as the first President of

the United States— momentous event
m the history of the world. One can

question of slavery— the house and
grounds that hed belonged to the no-
blest man of hls time have been the
property of the nation, and visitors
to the capital city from all states of
the Union, and from all countries of
the universe, (ravel the fifteen miles
to the quiet spot which Is hallowed
with such precious memories.
And still and beautiful It stands to-

oay. fitting place o. pilgrimage for the

citizens of all nations that love lib-

erty. and above ill for those of that na-

tion which he helped so much to make
great.

The coach houses, still standing,
solid, substantial structures, show
that the es'ate was maintained In a
cryle commensurate with the dignity
of Its owner. The whole plantation
must have been a busy and beautiful
scene, instinct with the patriarchal
life of the old South,

The buildings and grounds are main-
tained as they were during Washing-

ton's occupancy, the quaint and simple
furniture has been left untouched, even

the stables have In no way been al-
tered, and the surroundings are Just
as they were Jn 1799, when the great
President died The whole place Is a
monument of an unselfish, patriotic
life, and of the gratitude of a nation

tc one of its foremost sons.

The view from the house Is a moat

beautiful one, the hills of Virginia
stretching away in panoramic splen-
dor, and the silvery Potomac wending

Mark Twain Has Fun With Individual
"Just Over.”

An Englishman who recently came
to New York for the first time and
who did not know that Mark Twain
was Mr. Clemens' nom de plume, ex-
pressed the opinion to one of hls
friends that Americans were very
poorly Informed concerning English
monuments of International Interest
"Why so?" said the friend.
"Why, my dear fellow, a man I met

on the steamer asked me If Westmin-
ster Abbey was not a hotel and seem-
ed surprised when 1 told him it was
not."

'And who was he?"
“1 think he said hls name was Sam-

uel Clemens," replied the English-
man. And when the American fin-
ished hls laugh the Britisher wanted
to know "What Is funny about that?"

Honor Veteran Ironmaster.
On the Slat of October a din-

ner was given in the Waldorf-Astoria,

New York, to John Fritz, the Iron-
master and Inventor of Bethlehem,
Pa., that being hls eightieth birthday.

Mr. Fritz, a native of Pennsylvania,
began life as a blacksmith and has
been Interested directly In nearly
every Important step In the Iron and
steel Industries. From 1860 to 1893 he

was chief engineer and superintendent

of the great forge and armor plant of

the Betbleber Steel company. He ts
thought to be the only survivor of
those who 1 oduced the Bessemer j
steel process In the United States and f

the leading men In that Industry to-
lay are pupils of John Fritz.

Tht Trad* In Dairy Product*.

The exports of cheese from tho
United States in the fiscal year ended
June 80, 1902, were smaller than In
any like period tor the paat thirty
years, and amounted to only 27.203.-
184 pounds, valued at 12,745,697,
against 39,813,517 pounds, valued at
83,960 ,999, In the previous year, saya

a report of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. In fact, as far
as value Is concerned, the Imports of

this product are now almost equal to
the exports, the Imports of the for-

eign varieties in 1902 having amount-
ed to 17.067,714 pounds, valued at
82.651,366, against Imports of 16,829.-

099 pounds, valued at 82,120^93, In

the previous year. To appreciate the
decline In the export trade In this
product, It Is only necessary to recall

that In 1880 the total exports of
cheose from the United States
amounted to the large total of 127,-
633,907 pounds, with a value of $12,-
171,720.

Exports of butter also continue to
decline. In the fiscal year 1901-02
exports of this product from the Uni-

ted States amounted to 16.002.169
pounds, valued at 82,886.609, against

23,243,626 pounds valued at 84,014,905.
In the previous year. Twenty-two yeare

ago the exports of this product also
were at the maximum and amounted to
39,236.668 pounds, valued at 86,690,-

687, constituting an export trade that
In value was worth about half the
like trade In cheese. In 1896 exporta

of butter had declined to the low rec-
ord mark of 6,698,812 pounds, with a
value of only 8916,633. Aa early as
1897, however, they had recovered to
31,345,224 pounds, worth 84.493,364;
but since that date they have de-
clined steadily, excepting tor the
slight recovery in 1901. Exports of
butter, as measured by values, ex-
ceeded exports of cheese In the last

fiscal year by over 8140,000.

Catching Fish With Mirror*.

In France a novel methoJ of catch-
ing fish Is being tested by anglers. A
tiny mirror Is attached to the line near

the baited hook. The assumption Is
that a fish, when It sees Itself in the
mirror, will conclude that some other
fish Is trying to carry off the halt, and

will make haste to secure the tempt
Ing morsel for Itself, the result being

that It will speedily be caught on the
relentless hook. From experiments
which have been made there seems
to be some foundation for this as-
sumption. At any rate, some anglers
say that they catch more fish when
they use the little mirror than they

ever caught before.

MOUNT VERNON.

"Tattooing In so many .qolors, with
all their graduations of shading, Is a

Then Ha Saw it.

Von Blumer (roaring)— Who told
you to put thla paper on the wall?
Decorator— Your wife, air.

Von Blumer— Pretty, Isn't It T— Haw
per's Bazaar.

picture that scene on the fourteenth
of March, 1789. when Charles Thom-
son, the clerk of every Congress since
that first one In the old colonial days
fifteen years ago, announced to the
President-elect the solemn news that
the burdens and the honors of the
Chief Magistracy of the young nation
had been laid upon hls shoulders.
Washington had tor some time ex-
pected the news and had held himself
In readiness tor the Journey.

It Is interesting to noth that it took

Charles Thomson seven days to
travel from New York to Mount Ver-
ron. "Overland flyers” and "limited
express” trains make light of that
Journey now.

Before Washington set out on bis
trip to New York to take up hls stu-
pendous duties, he paid a visit to hla

agpd mother at Fredericksburg and
received her blessing. Hls ride to
New York was In the natifre of a
triumphal tour, for everywhere ha
was welcomed by the people with tok-

ens of love and confidence, but If
thoaa who were closest to him In

Its peaceful way through them. One
cannot but wonder If the great owner
of the grand old place, farseelng and
wise as he was ever dreamed of the
greatness so soon to be the portion
of the country he loved so well, or
saw In hls v'slona a mighty and united
nation of millions of happy people,
stretching from ocean to ocean, of the
most Intelligent, wealthiest, and pro-
gressive of -the human race.

Siam’* Prince on Our Authors.
Being a writer of no mean ability

himself, the prince, for the time,
posed as an expert critic and term-
inated the Interview with the follow-

ing estimate of some unnamed Amerl-
ean writers: “They think out a plot,
aay 100 words; then a scene, say 100
words more; then they conceal their
plot in 10,000 words and bury their
•cene In 10,000 more words and tha
bookbinder completes the crime.”—

Philadelphia Record.

A Remarkable Lighthouse.
The most remarkable of all British

lighthouses Is to be found tin Arnlsh

rock, Stornoway bay— a rock which Is

separated from the Island of Lewis
by a channel over 600 feet wide. On
this rock a conical beacon Is erected,
and on its summit a lantern is fixed,
from which, night after night, shines

a light which Is seen by the fishermen
far and wide. The way In which this
Mghthouse is Illuminated is this: On
the island of Lewis Is a lighthouse and
from a window In the tower a stream
of light Is projected on to a mirror In

the lantern on the summit of Arnlsh
rock.

Fertilizer Facts.

A report of the New Jersey experi-
ment station says that fertilizers are
fertilizers only when they contain one
or more of the essential constituents
of plant growth, 1. nitrogen, potash

and phosphoric add In such materials
aa nitrate of soda, sulphate of ammo-
nia, acid phosphate, ground bone, mu-
riate of potash, etc., and when their
application to the soil will contribute

quite as much or more to the growth
of crops and the constituents already

there. The chief cause of unsatisfac-
tory results from the application of
fertilizers to soils deficient In avail-
able plant food la that the person na--

Ing them does not understand the
character of the materials he Is hand-
ling or the characteristics of growth
and specific needs of the plant whose
growth he Intends to encourage.
While the value of a commercial fer-
tilizer Is determined almost exclu-
sively by the amount and form of the
nitrogen, potash and phosphoric acid
which it contains. It does not follow
that all soils or crops will respond

equally to applications of fertlliiera
containing those elements because
the needs of soils and the require-
ments of crops vary. Solis differ In
respect to their need for specific ele-

ments Owing either to their method of
formation or to their management
and cropping. A sandy soil is usually
deficient In all the essential elements
of plant food, while a clayey soil
usually contains the mineral elements
In abundance, particularly potash, On
the other hand, a soil very rich In veg-

etable matter Is frequently deficient
In mineral matter, while a limestone

soil Is likely to contain considerable
proportions of phosphoric acid._ •

A Bad Spell.
Of HI students who took an en-

trance admission In spelling for
Northwestern university clghly-P.ve
missed twenty or more words nut n)' a

list of 150 which was fairly selected
without special search for the unusual
and the difficult. The comment of
Prof. Clark on the showing Is: “Aq
long as the word method of spelling
Is taught In the public schools. Just
so long will boya and girls enter col-

lege unable to spell correctly.”— New
York Tribune.

Presidential Plans Upset
President and Mrs. Roosevelt may

have to abandon all of the state and

effleial functions planned to be held at
the white house during the coming
social season. Owing to the addi-
tions made to the official plans for the
enlargement and Improvement of the
president’s residence and the delays
caused by striking workmen the work
cannot be completed until some time
after the Christmas holidaya.

Growing Potatoes Under Straw.

From Farmers’ Review: On this
farm we tried the plan of covering
the potato patch with straw. The re-
sult waa satisfactory. The tubers
were planted the ordinary depth and
as they came up the straw was put
on. Next time we will merely cover
with earth and then cover that im-
mediately with straw to a depth of
ten or twelve inches. Deep covering
with straw has proved the best with

us, There Is much complaint here
about potatoes rotting, but we are
finding very few rotten ones.— E. C.
Thompson, Johnson County, Ne-
braska.

Planting potatoes under straw has

been tried tor a good many years, yet
the practice does not seem to In-
crease. We would like to know what
are the objections to the practice. K
seems there must be some, or the
plan would be more generally adopt-
ed. Will some of our reedera give us
their experiences In this matter.

Tiptoe walking symbol ties surprise

curiosity, discretion, pr mystery.

Favor Minister Wu’a Bon.
The 16-year-old son of Minister Wu

Ting-fang, who is a pupil In the high
school at Atlantic City, N. J., wants

to be a soldier. The laws of hla
country forbid the lad becoming a
member of a foreign military organi-
sation, but' he regularly drills with
the Morris guards. New Jersey's crack
corps, being allowed to do so with-
out going through the formality of
Joining the company. Some of the
guards object to this as a bad prece-
dent, other* because he la so young
and small.

Fatneas la Not Health.

It has been remarked that soma
awlna breeders mistake fatness for
health and vigor. Fat does sometimes

indicate thrift, but not always. When
a pig has been properly fed on bal-
anced rations and lays on fat It la an
Indication of vigor, tor the animal, la
getting the most possible out of tha
food. But when the ration la one of
corn only and the pig gets fat the In-

dications are not such aa may bn
trusted to Indicate health. Tha fat
comes In that case from an attempt
of nature to build up the body through
elaborating & large quantity of food.

As the food la in that case mostly
fat-forming a great deal of fatty tis-

sue is elaborated In the work of get-
ting a small amount of muscular tis-sue. ..

i

The Hamburg* are great
era. They are non-alttera

I trouble through broody
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|0HN K1LHBAC11J Attokhkiat Law
Rul E«Ute bought and told.

. Loans effected.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.Ohuia, Mich.

I W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. C. P. A
Jt B., Ontario.

 rHYtlCUH AND KHO^Olf.
Huccettor to the late Or. It. McColgan.

Office and r^tidenoe, corner Main and
Park streets.

CUKUEA, UICIUOAN.

Phone No. 4U.

rt BTAPPAN A SON.
r. puMni Directors &nd Embiliners.

K8TABU8UKD40 YEA US.

CHKUKA, - MICUWAM.

Chelsea Telephone No.'S.

Q A. MAPES A CO.,
O FUHtRIL DIRECIORS AND EMBAJERS.

rilR rUKKHAL n>HM8IIINU8.

Cil|» uuwered promptly night or day .

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

C 11 BISEA, HICUIOAM.

m-B. HAMILTON

  • Feterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special atU'htlou given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . office and res-
Wence on rttk street across from M. t.

church, Chelsea, Mich.

W. SCHMIDT,
rorucuN AND simiuoN.
l to to 12 Iorenooni2to4*lteruoou!

Office hours j 7 i„ ̂  eveutnx.

Sight and I‘»y calls answered promi'tlr.
Chetoes Telephone No. 2 rings lor ouic. »

riuga lur rcsiUviiev- •

MICH.

County and Vicinity

H.

rHUSK*

U UNBULL & v> KIUCLL,
ATIOKNKY.- I AW.T

B. B. TuruUnll.

CHKUKA, lilt'll

II Wliliwell.

11, s. Holmes, pres. C. U- Senipf, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeHole.aslxaahier

—NO. M.-
MIPFCOMflLiSailMSBM

CAPITAL SW,uuo-
Commercial and Savings Departments. Monej

to loan on Urst class seeurlts.

Directors: Reuben Kempl.U.ti. llplmes. C. 11.
Rnnipl. R- a. Armstrong, t. Klein,

Geo. A. BeOole, Kd. \ ogei.

SIR UUMPUREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living autliorlnes

on foods and leellngs says that tlie aver-

age duration of life ha* been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to 11
and keep your teeth In good repair m «

small annual expense and enjoy old ape.

We are here to help you.

0. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

Q G. BUSH .

PHYSICIAN AND SCBOKOH.

Formerly resident physician U. ol M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
jouth street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used lor extraction.
Plates if all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you liave teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

Anthracite coal is at riving In Ann
Arbor. ____ _____
Manchesler’a canning factory has

closed down for the praeeiu.

The check foiger who duped Ann
Arbor nierohauta a abort time ago !ta«

0MB captured In Ohio and will prob-

ably get hie Just deeeita.

Ann Arbor le to have another ex-
press i ffleeas the result ot the absorp-

tion ol the Ann Arbor road , by the

Wabash. The traveling agent of Hie

Pacific Express cpmpany was in that

oily last week arranging lor a location.

fidwaui l'ellon,.)ublice of the Peace

lur many years at Grass Lake, died at

his home In I hat vll nge Wednenlay,

November I ill). Justice Pelton bad

made ait enviable record as magistrate

and was highly e= teemed as a citizen,

lie iseurvived by a wile find a dang li-

ter.

N. F. Wing, manager of the Farm

ei»’ Telephone Company of Jackson,
has taktii up Ills residence hero and
has a force of men engaged in bill d ug

a line from Jackson to ihis village. Mr.

Wing expects to have coimei D- u ma e

beiweei ihe two.pUce* next week.—
Glass Like News.

‘Iheie ha* been an uiuisnnl run ot

nouresldenl insane people in Die pro-

hole court in the last week, and the

serretary or the supcrinteudenls of ihe

poor has been busy seeing lo il that

(be expense should be borne by (he

proper couulies. Lewis (.’lenient is a

charge against Tuscola cniiniy, Charles

Williams ngainsl Washtenaw county,

and Frank Johnson against Calhoun

county. — Patriot.

Fred Harrett had a miraculous es-

cape from instaul death one day la-l

week. He was descending the stairs
in his father’s bin n and when he had

reached the barn fi inri he hit a gun

which stood near with his fool, dis-

charging the weapon. The charge pass

ed by his head, but only one shot look

elFect in his face, and that one passed

through his eye brow. People should

he very rarelul alinnl leaving loaded

guns about In unprotected places.

Grass Lake News.

Aboul a half a d.zen men and two

teams are at work clearing away Ihe

debris around Ihe Onego boul pre

parniory lo resuming work on the
building, a part of which will have lo

he lorn down. The brick ami rubbish
11 at is standing in (he street are being

removed, and (he high board fence
will be taken away. Ariangeinenls
have mil iet been completed ti.rli .i-h-

ing ihe building, but it is expected

lliat within two or thiee date Ihe

wmk will be -tai led in earnest, - Jack-
son Citizen.

AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY.

“Oil Rliin," “Meaetr Khtaa” mma Oth-

er Trade. Wonnrcha Wha Are
Richer Thaa lloy-aNg.

The few enormously wealthy Amer-
ican families of which the he&d en-
joy* an assured annual income of
more than *1,000,000 may be regard-
ed as representing in the American
republic what the “royalties" repre-
sent in England, says Ainslee’a Maga-
zine. Popular phraseology, indeed,
gives them, with unconscious fitness,

quasi-royal titles in styling them-
“oll king*’’ "money kings" and min-
ing kings." Most of^them live as few
real kings can afford to live, and
they receive from their immediate en-

tourage something of the obsequious

deference which in monarchial lands
is given to those who are of the roy-
al blood. Coming down a grade, we
hare the somewhat larger group of
those whose incomes range from $1,
000,000 down to *100,000. These indi
vidua Is, as a class, are equivalent of

the British peerage— the *900,000
magnate having, let us say, the rela-
tive rank of a duke, while the .others

represent a descending scale of dig-
nity and are respectively the equals
of marquises, earls, viscounts and
barons'. Then come what we may
style in British terminology the '‘up-

per middle classes"— persons with
incomes ranging from *100,000 to
*20,oo0. Social classiHcatton ends
with ihe final group of families whom
we may collect I tidy describe ns the
"lower middle classes," having iu
comes of not more than $20,000 uud
not loss than $3,000.

PLAIN ENGLISH WANTED.

Vounn Mr.llcal Slmlrul Object, -.1 to
Ihe l»e of Korrlan Term*

In His.

“There's a physician in my town,"
said u Cincinnati Drummer to a re-
porter for the New York Herald, "who
has a sou whom he is instructing in
the rudiments of the profession, but

just at present the young fellow is

thinking of a great many things not
down in the books. He has a lot of
rapid young companions of the slangy

sort, aud he is master of them all. iu-

Jced, his language is at times so ut-

terly modern as to he almost uninlel-
ligibie to the old-fashioned people w ho

learned their language out of Web-
ster'* dictionary. The other day a
patient was brought into the doctor’s
office and the sou happened to be pres-
ent.

'“The man is suffering from mania
i poiu,' said the doctor after a brief
examination.

‘"What was that?’ inquired the son,

with an evident effort to catch the
meaning.

"'Mania a potu — delirium tremens,’
repeated the doctor.

" 'Dli,’ commented the youngster,
'you mean the jim jams, the d. t.'s, the
delirious trimmings, the gutemagius,

do you? I suppose lil get next to this

medical racket before the finish, but

until I do 1 w ish you wou|j3 talk plain

English for my benefit, dad."’

JS/.SXP AMID ft A MBS

Breaking Iota a bluing homa, tuine
tl reman lately dragged the sleeping In-

mates from death. Fancied ecurlly,

and death near. Ita that way when ;you
neglect coughs and ooldfi. Don't do It.
Dr. Klngi New DUcovery for coniump-

tlun give* perfect protection agalnit all

throat, cbeit and lung trouble*. Keep It

oear. end avoid fiuffnrlng, death, aud doc-

tor’s bills. A teaspoonful etope a Lie
cough, persistent use the most stubborn.

I L runes* aud nice luting. It's guaran-

teed lo satisfy by Ulailer Adllmsun.Prlce

50c aod $1.00. Trial bottle* free.

warm
RMomlnn Respeolfal,

The Iceman — Evidently
weather i« near.

HL Assistant— What makes yon
think so?

"People are beginning to call me
‘Mr. Smith.' Haven't got anything
better all winter than ‘I aay, you/ or
'Hello, there!' "—Boston Transcript.

I f you a re blillous and seeking advisers,

Take DeWlu’s Little Early Risen,

Just before golug to bed.

You will find on the morrow,

You are rid of your sorrow—

That’s all; just enough said.

These famous pills do oot gripe, but

move Ihn bowels gonlly, easily, clcaaslug

Ihe liver. Their tonic effect gives strength

lo the glands, preventing a return of the

disorder. ULsIi-r A Stimson.

A New Meaning.
"Mrs. de StelghI has had P. P. C. en-

graved on her visiting cards. Is she
going to leave the city?"

“Why. of course not. What made
you think so?”

"Well, P. P. C. means-"
“Ping Pong Champion, my dear Algy.

Bow dull yon are!”— Baltimore News.

STAHTLIXO, BUT THUS.

If every one knew what a grand tnedl-

dne Dr. King's New Life Pills la," write,
I). II. Turner, Detnpepytown, Pa., “you’d

*ell all you have m a day. Two weeks'

use has made a new man of me." Infall

tide for constipation, stomach and liver
rouble*. 23c. a1 Glazier & Stimson's drug

store.

Turkey  Gypsy Land. *
Of the 712,000 gypslcsln Europe, 200,'

000 are in Turkey and 197,000 in Aus-
tria. Great Britain hat? only 18,000, and
Scandinavia, 7,000.— N. Y. World.

Seven
Diseases Caused bj

Measles.

Dr. Miles’ Restora-
tive Tonic and

Nervine Cured After
Thirty-one Ye era.

"I wu a perfectly healthy young man up
to February 1865. When my regiment wu
in Camp Randall I wu taken sick with the
meulei md I did not enjoy good health up
to the time I used Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine and Tonic in 1896. Doctors have
told me It came from inactivity of the liver.
I cannot say how many phyaiciam did treat
me but have had all kindt. Dieting hu
never helped me. Billouineia, attack! of
headache, rheumatism, nasal catarh, hay
fever, uthma, and chronic diarrhceaihave all
taken their turn with me. Thanks, to the
Nervine and Tonic I am completely restored
to health. I have also uud Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills with good results and I think that
the Dr. Miles Remedies are perfect"— Rev.
Hiram Bender, Sparta, Wis.

“I want to say a few good words for Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. I have been
troubled very much with insomnia since I
made the change to the new paper and on
account of this nave tried vanoua remedies
without relief. I wu finally Induced by a
wholesale druggist a personal friend of
mine, to try Nervine. I ctn assure you it hu
done me a lot of good. I do not find it nec-
essary to use it regularly now but occuion-
ally when I find mat I am exceuively nerv-
ous and restleu I again take it up u I
always keep a supply on hand. It hu never
failed to give me the desired relief."— A.
Hueein, Publisher “Daily Free-Preu" Mil-
waukee, Wis.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diuaus. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CCBXD OF PILES AFTER 40 YEARS.

C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had the

piles for forty years Doctors and dollars

could do him no lasting good. De Will's

Witch ILzelBalve cured him permanent-

ly- Invaluable for cuts, bums, bruises,
sprains, licerations, enema, letter, salt

rheum, and all other skin diseases. Look

for the name DeWitt on the package-

all others are cheap, worthless counter-

feit*. Glazier & Slimson.

nKNEST E. WEBEIt,
L TONSORIAL PARLORS
Bhaving, hair cuiting, ahampooiug, etc.,

executed in lirat-claa* style. Hazor*

honed.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

PRANK SHAVER,
x Propr, ol The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, . . Mich.

mdlNTIHTHY.
Ilavlnctiail li years expsnei.n- I am [in-

Part'll Hi dn all Kinds ot H.-atal I' ork in .1 raiv
tui uml Ihon.UBli manner and as reavnnildy ..s
prat-class worn can be dune, there 1* in>t!i-
inc known in Hie Dental art but nut
we can d" tor y,m. a,,,, w e have a l.oeal Aa.es
tnetlc lor extractlni; that lias no euual-
Special intention itiveu to Children s icelli.

H II. AVKKY. IlinilUt.
Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings 0!' Olive Lodge.

No, 156, F. <fc A. M. lor 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June ir, July l;>, Aug.

Sept. 16, feq,t. so, Oct. 28, Nov.

* '• Annual meeting uud election ol
officers Dec 'J,

Thro. E. Wood. Sen,

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings uu the li rot Sat-

urday and third M >nday of each month.

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held „n the, third
Juesday of each month at the G. A. H.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A-UCTICKTEEIR,

Rosldence, Sharon Center.

Pmtoffice address, Manchester, Mlcb.

Bills furnished free.

froNT Be FooledI
the genuine, original

gffCWi R0CKV mountain tea

ECSK

Theie has bem some talk among t| e

Manche-lfr .Maccabees of t ecu ring n

new hall. .Mori llemier-bull lias made

Hie lent a proposition to build a build-

ing on the site of ilie old broom fnc

t"iy opposite bi* residence, on Rail-

road Mreet. He would have dining

l o.-ins aod kitchen in die liMemeiil :uul

a large- room with hardwood floor for

the lent aid hive meeiings on tliefir-i

Hoor even with the street. Thi* room

• on hi be liked lor daicii.g and other j

punies, fairs, •.upper*, eic.. and bei g

convenient, would rent well - Man- j

r' e-itr Eiderpri-e

'I here D almost an epidemic of u

lever at the kiate pri-on at lie'

present time. Eighteen convicts are in |

the hospital qniiesick with the de-ea-e.

ami four more are able to kit up, con-

valescing wiib the wime deaeare. This

'8 more Uphold than Ins prevailed s'

• be p is u at any one time in ,onie
jeirs. Tjie cause of the de-ea-e is not

clear lo the prhon physician or the
Other prison officials, .’some exainiua.

tious of ihe food products are being

'"Hde. in View of i be suspicion that ii

may be cui-ed by some of the thing-
einen. || ills not the food, the nat-

nr.il conclusion is that convicts brought

,1,e j**1® Hi rou ghoul the siaie
bung the diseu-e with them —Patriot

Volrnnir Krn|>tlons on (hr Moon.
Messrs. Loewy and 1’ulaeux, of the

Paris obsi rvatory, in issuing some ad-

litional p lutes of their photographie

atlas of the moon, refer to the m-etlt

voleauie catavlysm ut Martinique and
't. Vincent, and say that study of the

lunar surface leads them to tiiink tliat

 ruptions, quite us intense us the
greale-t recorded on the earth have
occurred on the moon, repeated' at
lung intervals in the same places. But,

•favored by a condition of calm and

dryness, they have been more durable

in their effects, and the more recent
deposits superposed upon the earlier
ours are distinguishable by their dark-

er tone and less extended boundary."

(hlneae I'oimlnllDn.
It is stated that tlie Chinese popula-

tion of to-day numbers about CM), 000,-
XiO of souls, including S, 500,000 in Mnn-
-huria, 2,jM‘.'Mi0 in Mongolia, (i.-tTO.OOO

in Tibet uud 1,200 in Chinese Turke-
bUUL

U.YE MINUTE COUOH CUKE.
la the only harmless cough cure that

gives quick relief. Cures coughs, colds,

croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, pneu

munin, asthma, L grippe and .alj^tliruat,

chest and lung troubles. I got soaked by

rain, says Gertrude E. Feuner, Muucie,

lud , and contracted a severe cold and

cough. 1 failed rapidly; lost dd lbs. My
druggist recommended One Minute
Cough Cure. The first bottle brought
relief; several cured me. I am back to
my old weight, 158 lbs. One Minute
Cough Cure cuts-the phlegm, relieves the

cuugh jti once, draws out mil unmatiou,

cures croup. An ideal remedy for cbil-

Iren. Glazier & Silmson.

Bear, in Yellowalone Parle.
Numbers of bears congregate

around the dump heap back of the Can-
yon hotel in the grand canyon of the I

Yellowstone. They are unabashed at 1

the presence of people and sre fairly '
tame, although they retreat when
any one offers to handle them. One
bear corriedi a tin c*n from the d«mp
on his foot for over two months.
There are probably thousands of
bears in Yellowstone perk, ba the gov-
ernment prohibits hunting.

It Is ssld tliat every bride has many
friends, but In * few years, they dwindle

down to one. That’s Rocky Mountain
Tea. Makes and keeps her well. 3ocii
ULzier A Htinraon. — .

How do you like Trefolla, the new per-
fume? 8. e first page.

They are getting wady for 'Xmas at
the Bank Drug Btore. - \

MRS. L. S. ADAMS,
Of Onlvealon, Texan.

. '.^'1* °* ktdm Ii Indeed a bleislns
to bred women. Having suffered for
»«ven yean with weakness and bear.
Ing-down pains, and having tried sev-
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardul
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct irregularities."

By “tired women" Mrs. Adam*
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailment* that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this great women’s remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardni has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to lienefit, Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggist* have «I.0a bottles. For
tny stomach, liver or bowel disor-

d,cr Thed ford's Block-Draught
should be used.

KorjkiTloffiffindJI

S3 .....

WINEo'CARDU!

Mice n Fl*h Oat of Water.
After being landed by a girl who has

been angling for him a man naturally
feels like a fish out of water.— Chicaf«
Daily News.

A T//ANASG/YJNO DINKEK.

Heavy eating is the first cause of Indi-

gallon. Repeat! d attacks iuil.twe the

mucous membranes lining the stmnacb,
exposes the nerves of the stomach, j ru-

duclng a swelliugaftereallng, benrlburu,

headache, sour risings and finally catanb

of the stomach . Kodol relieves the inflam-

mation, protects the nerves aud cures tlie

catarrh. Kodol cure* indigesilon.dyspep-

sia, all stomach troubles by cleansing and

sweetening the glands of the sloniaclt.

Glazier & Siimsun.

•oSpnf — ‘aspuq
ono^s-duas u 3ou 8,7| luqj [nj^noq)
»q O) jq3no no^ — dumjj, puoDog

•IbpjojsoX paq Xui uo aspuq
aao)s pijAve uu j— dmuax

'Aop joj «ftn«3

LUCK IN THIRTEEN.

By sending 13 miles Wm. Splrey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt.,got a box of Buck-

leu’s Arnica Halve, that wholly cured a

horrible fever sore on his leg. Nothing

elsecould. Pusilvely cures bruises, felons,

ulcere, eruptions, bolls, l.urns, corns snd

piles. Only 25c, Guaranteed by Glitz
ler & Silmson, druggists.

Bis Pine Low.

A pine log 04 feet long and- 19 inchea
square was landed at Leith, Scotland
recently. It had been the largcat and
moat perfect tree in Louisiana.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Verv few could believe lo looking at A.

T. Hoadby, a healthy, robuat black

•mlih of'liideu, lud., tbat fur ten years

he suffered such tortttrea from rheuma-
tism as few could endure and live. But

a wonderful change followed his taking

Electric Bitters, -Two bottlea wholly
cured me," be writes, “and 1 have not felt

A iwlnge in over ayear.'' They regulate

Hie kidneys, purify the blood cure rheu-

malUm, neuralgia, nervouanw, Improve
digeMlun and give perfect health Try
them. Only fit) Cia. at Ola»ler A atinisunV
drog etore. _

Ktvaa** Pheamusna,
During the recent aolar eolipaa coo)

Winds were noUced blowing nwav

Wrlnklea are smoothed away by |tt

healing taueb. Brain tired aud depres..
ed people will flyd-a clIn, I((|ck

Mountain Tea. 8.7 ct*. Glazier 4 ^tim•on. .

Met Their Match.
Clarence— Well, were your friends,

Mrs. Hobbs and Mra. Dobbs, con-
genial?

Clara — Oh, Clarence, each found an

opportunity to tell me that the oth-
er was the biggest talker she had
ever met.— Detroit Frea Press.

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BARN

I have opened a llvei y ami teu-ceiit feed barn In (he McK.,n.

•outh Main street, ami aak for a share ot your patronage j)„ 
your itorees out In the cold and atortn when they can get irrwvi" l||T,
ten reiils. This is the only barn io tha town where you cun bol! lor

unhitch your horei without being out In the elorm. cb !*

In Ihe llTtry you wl!l tlweye find firsLoltee turnouts.

WM. W. CORWIN, Proprietor.
Buggy washing and harness soaping a specialty,

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» »»»»»»»»»»»«.>.•

TENDER MEATS.
An appetite for good thinga to eat is born in on«

If tbat appetite is not cared for. nothing will tast
right. We supply the best the market affords iu ^

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Sail Meals,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try us
[ with your next order. ~ 7

, .pboM.,. J0HN G ADRI0N.

AND

Coal and wood, Full line of n|r ...J
at very low price*. Our stutk ,.f S 1

STEEL RANGES

right*1*™ m>re UOm,'l,t' ,,n'1 Iricj

When In need of any arllcle in the

fui^nitu^e
give us a call; wo i-ff, r bar-alnsall g|fl
Uu* lino.

W. J. KNAPPj

Wood Harder Than Eboav.
The hardest wood in the world ia not

ebony, but cocus, which is much used
for making flutes and other similar in-
struments.— Nature.

The Hen Are Jnat Like Them.
Every woman would live long, but

no woman would grow old.— Chicago
Daily News.

Turn Bull A W'ltherell. Attorney*.
MOIttlMIS.

PRORATE ORDER.
S^TK/'F MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH

it 8 8 a. a. s. At a session of the Drobate
<A>uri tnr mild County ot H'ashtenaw, held ui

iht U^ca, .u 'he Clt» 0, ''"n Arbor, on
tne 2Mh day of October, In the yi»ar one thou-
sand iiiiiu hundred and two.

Freseii i, Willi* L. Watklas. Judee el Probate.

dM"asK(l"'ftUer ° 1,9 e8Ulle Ut W'lll,ara ftrleb.
CiiarlexUrlob. administrator of said estate.

Having Hied In this court, tils itiiH| »,*
inliilstrition account, praying the sanie may l

examined aud allowed, with decree of Hsslt!n-
ment ol residue of estate to folio . al ow
ance ot Hccouot.

n^Brp^\hue
a.iow‘i'1;';scde^5{;t,ut,!d for et;,n"n,,,s ,‘ui1

.hu1"1 'i 111 f“rther Ordered, That a copy ol
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said tlmcof hearing, m the
Lhelsea . standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating la saldeounty ot Itashtenaw.

" '•t l* L. Wxtkiks, Judge ot Probate.
* TKi'scoer,
Limi'H K. McUrxuok Rorister. tl

G
COLUMBIA DISC

BBmdm In the— typmm mailing *t

$15, $20 “si $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywherem i

Uses flat lixlestractible Records

TurnBulli Wltberell, Attorueys.
woe iiun

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE

county deceased, hereby give notice that six
niontiislnimdateureatluwed.hyoriier of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present ihelt
o atinsaKaii.sttl!6 estate of said deceased, an, I

H'm.ir H T .Lneon,t tllc u, Turnlluli A
wltherell. In the Village of Chelsea In sain

trih^dLa11 liIBi7l,n(l'ty °r January, and on the
Iiih dny of ^Ipril next. alien o’clock a m

ora'll’’ to recvive-
Dated, Chelsea, October tVtb. 1902.

Jon? 8. Ci'uaiMig,
ty.T. Uoovxr,

“ __ _ __ Cntnmlasliincrs.

notice.

The lullowiug nolicH was filed in the
office of the Township Clerk, for the
Township of Lyndon, Washtenaw countv

fjg:1*8"- ‘he 29 ih day of Septemberl

That on the 1st day of fieutemW 1
found on my premises in said Township
of Lyndon, a certain stray animal, descrlb

ed os follows, that Is to lay: Oue gorrel

Wl,lte.i,l0d feel' 14180 wlllte
II Pm t,'0Ut 12 y«“r8 “Id. and
weighing al.out 1000 pounds, and that I

D0ti .k“ow tll.e 0WDer thereof, and that

which can be handled

without danger of

being injured

The re|>roductlor.5 are

LOUD,

CLEAR nnd

BRILUAHT\

7-inch Records 3() cents each ; $5 per dob |

10-inch Records $1 each; $10 per doi.

The GRAPH0PH0NE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Do.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

take NOTICE.
.Ji181 10°nth.e day of October,
i in. i \ f "d. upon "’J' farra one yeai-
mg heifer o, dor red, with wldfe legs
behind . That I do not know wlio Is the
owner thereof, and that the said heifer

8) Ivan .0" n'y frtnn lD 8Hla Township of

Dated this 10 day of November, 1902, MPPrm E. CpOPKlt,
Franclsoo, Hmb.

>or

Eugene
Held’s

Vlows on Ambition nnd Dyo-
pepKia.

.. “Dyipepsla," wrote Eocene Field,
'often incapacitates a man for endeavor

il=V.m°^exlinJul8,‘e8 the flrs 0*
pi^50UKh greftl de"P1t« hia

complaint Field suffered from indltres-

A weak, tired stomach
can t digest your food. It need*
»»t. You can only rest it by the use
of a preparation like Kodol, which re-
llevea Hof work by digesting your food.
Rest aoon restoroi It to lu normal tone.

Strengthening,
Satisfying,

invigorating.WboTO^L"^^
go YEARS'

. BXPFRiPNrsr

Patents
Trade Mam*
C^Duhh^

Michigan ITENTRitt
“ JV.ft Mnuoro AVi/Ii RnuU." L

Time Card, taking ettect, J nne 15. *^|

TRAIN* kast:
No.8— DetroitNigbtExiiiesi- 5 Mao
No, 86— Atlantic Express ^ "

Vo. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Expreafiaud Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express

Stop, ih* Cough and works
off tha Cold.
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10:40 a •I
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6:80 P-®|

u. i — vmcago nxprew 10:20 p-
No. 87 will stop al Chel-ea ti 'J

off pattfieiigerfi taking tniin at DH'0

or east of that point. j
O.W,RcaatKi,G«D. Puss A Ticket i|M
t-A. Wiu.iAMS, Afi’ent.

D, Y, A. A. 4 J. Iun.V®J
time Card taking effect jolv 6. .

On and after this date cur* will I**™
gnlua east atA:46 a. m. iml eivn “•iJT ]
after until tJ:4S p. m. Theu at A. IS W'4’0'*, J
(Jrass UkeAHS *. m. and every near 1

afteruutll 7:15 p. ni. Then fiiB-t’^Ji
Leave Chelsea »:89 a. m. and #

thereafter uattl 7:89 p. ni. Then DJ1-?-'
Oars wtU leave Ann Arlior trolnx * D-

a. m. and event hour thereafter uultl
Then at 9.15 and IMS. , „hAllril«r*i

t- w!
Leave Uraa* LakeTiH a. in onid

thereafter until fiiH p. ni. Then u( k Jv,-
The rompaar reserve* tlie rlirht W

the time of auy oar wllhoul np|lc» . v. j I

Cirs wt,| meet at <!nis» Luke and I

siding.
. Oars run on Standnrd tlm*
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